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U. S. Indicts Democratic Leader with Five Others
War ContractArmy Fights to Cure Paralysis 

O f Pampa Pre-Flight Student
Last June 28, Leo R. Ferguson 

an army air forces pre-flight stu
dent at Arizona State Teachers 
College at Teinpe, Arlz., met with a 
mishap during an impromptu phy
sical exercise The injury left him 
paralyzed from the neck down.

He was rushed to the Williams 
Field station hospital at Chandler, 
Ariz., where an emergency opera
tion was performed. Pressure on the 
spinal cord from two crushed verte
brae was relieved and a steadly- 
rising temperature was simultan
eously checked. Pneumonia and 
other threatening complications 
were skillfully counteracted.

Application of all the miracles of 
medical science have still not cured 
the 19-year-oid would-be flier from 
Pampa.

B ut the army, and its vast medi
cal oorps. Is not giving up in its 
painstaking efforts. The other day 
they put Ferguson on u stretcher, 
placed him in an ambulance, and 
whisked him dowh to the flying 
line. There r.e was loaded aboard an 
army hospital plane to be flown to 
Hof general hospital at Santa B ar
bara, Calif. Col. Michael J .  Healey 
chief surgeon of the Western Fly
ing Training Command, came to 
Williams Field to accompany the 
boy to California where further 
diagnosis will be made with a hope 
to restore to Ferguson the use ol ids 
muscles

There is another side to the 
touching story of a lad who wanted 
to serve his country in this time oi 
war as a sky fighter

I t  concerns his mother, Mrs 
Ralph Ferguson oi Pampa. Less 
than 24 hours after Leo was placed 
in the Williams Field hospital, she 
Was at his bedside, arriving here 
via airplane. And she maintained u 
steady two-month vigil over her 
son, lending attending physicians 
and nurses valuable assistance. So. 
too, has she joined her son in Cal
ifornia to buoy his piorale, which 
has remained amazingly cheerful.

The Fergusons are a patriotic 
family. There can be no question 
about that. Mrs. Ferguson's hus-

Pampa Postwar 
Heeling Held

Post-war plans for Pampa was the 
theme of the meeting of the board 
of directors of the Pampa Board of 
City Development, held last night 
at the city hall.

No definite program was outlined, 
however, except that the board de
cided to Invite a member of a post
war plans committee from some 
larger city to come to- Pampa for 
an exchange of Ideas.

A fund, to be called the post-war 
planning fund, is to be established 
by the Pampa BCD. Into the fund 
will go a Victory Bond which is to 
be purchased by the finance com
mittee, of which L. N Atchison is 
chairman.

Tom Cox, chairman of the agri
cultural committee, was authorized 
to cooperate In the show and prizes 
to be award«! at a 4-H clubs boys 
feeder-call show to be held here 
In November or December.

Allies Resume Terrific Air 
Warf a re over France, Germany

B

LONDON, Sept. 16—(A3) Ameri
can Flying Fortresses, following up 
an inaugural dusk raid on Hitler's 
Europe and probably the Allies' big
gest night assault on the continent, 
bombed naval installations at 
Nantes in Fiance today in their sec
ond foray in two days.

An official announcement of the 
raid on Nantes, big French indus
trial 'center at the mouth of the riv
er Loire, said the Fortresses were 
escorted by American Thunderbolts.

In the mammoth operation last 
night the Fortresses, joined by Lib
erators and Marauders, plastered 
Nazi airfields and aircraft plants

| in France, in their first after-dusf 
j assault, while RAF planes hit Ber- 
! ¡ill anew and stabbed at one of Hlt- 
j ler's important rubber factories at 
Mountlucon, only 43 miles irom 

i Vichy.
It was the first raid since the 

| Sept. 6 attack on Munich, followed 
by a few hours the first after-dusk 
assault by a combined force of 
American Flying Fortresses. Liber
ators and Marauders which raided 
tlie Paris area. Here the Hispana- 
Suiza and Caudron-Renault aircraft 
plants and u ball bearing works were 
the main targets.

At tiie same time German air

Leo R. Ferguson of Pampa is placed aboard all army hospital 
plane at William' Field. Ariz., for a flight to Hoff General hospital, 
Santa Barbara, Calif., for further treatment. Ferguson has hern 
paralyzed from the nrek down since suffering an injury during a 
tumbling art. Inside llie plane Is Col. Michael J .  Ilculy, chief medi
cal corps surgeon of tile Western Flying Training Command, who 
accompanied the bov lo California. At the right is Mrs. Ralph 
Frrguson. the youth’s mother.

band is in cnarge of era.sh trucks 
on tile flying, line at Pfimpo. Army 
Air Field. Her oldest soil, who en
listed before Pearl Harbor, is con
fined to tlie hospital at Guadalcan
al. And her youngest son will enter 
the air forces as an aviation cadet 
in December when he becomes ol 
age.

The sacrifices the Ferguson 1am- 
ily is making arc but a typical ex
ample of many similar cases 
throughout : lie country. Though 
presently bereaved with sorrow,

Mrs. Ferguson is not complaining, 
¿lie i*..justifiably proud o i her sons 
and husband, happy that they are 
cogs in this gigantic wheel churning 
.n the defense of democracy, albeit 
tinted with a touch of tragedy at 
Miis moment

Her son. Leo, may never realize 
ids ambition to fly. He may even 
be bedridden for the remained of 
liis life But Mrs. Ferguson remains 
Composed, gratified in the thought 
she and her family are contributors 
to tlie war cause.

Mail Fraud 
Is Charged

W A SH IN G TO N , Sept. 16 —  </i*h—
Kep. James M. Curley ID-Mass), 
and five others were Indicted by a 
federal grand Jury here today on 21 
counts charging violation of the 
mail fraud statue -  In connection 
with operation of an alleged gov
ernment war contract brokerage 
racket.

Another defendant is Donald 
Wakefield Smith of Washington ] 
and Pittsburgh, e former member j 
of the national labor relations I
board.

All six defendants were described 
as officers and directors of Engin- | 
eer's Group, Inc., with offices in 
Washington. Chicago and Boston.

Curley, long prominent in Demo
cratic politics, is a former gover- | 
nor of Massachusetts and former j 
mayor of Boston. He is a member 
of the Democratic national com- i 
niittee

Tlie indictment alleged that be
tween June 20. ¡041. and Feb. 20,1 
1942. the defendants "falsely and 
fraudulently'' represented them- Into Gray county’s Third War | Sale of bonds yesterday totaled 
selves as being experienced an d , Loan quota today went the largest $90,402.25, bringing the total bond 
competent consulting engineers! individual purchase of bonds re- sales since the drive started up to 
with S]icciai facilities and quaiifi- ceived to date when Albert Combs. $675.227.50 and leaving $701,972.50 
cations for obtaining war contracts chairman of tlie board of directors remaining to be sold by Sept. 30 
from tlie government but that they j of tlie First National Bank, bought before the county can reach 
hud title or no experience in this $50,000 worth of bonds. $1.380.200 quota,
field and “could not and did not j This is tlie largest sale to an j Number of purchasers now totals 
produce any oi the services for j individual received since the cam- ! 812; yesterday's bond buyers.101.lt 
which they were paid." | palgn opened on Sept. 8. although j is estimated that 700 persons in the

1 he indictment alleges that re- one concern, the Phillips Petroleum county are buying bonds on the 
tamer tees ot as much as $9.000 company, bought $100,000 worth of 
were accepted from clients and . ponds in the county campaign.
contracts were entered into calling ! __________________________________
for commissions ol as much as eight j

raiders subjected suburban London 
to one of its severest bombings in 
months.

The raid on T ris marked tiie first 
time that Fortresses. Liberators and 
Marauders had Joined in the same 
operation In tile European war the
ater and the first time they had 
gone out and conic home after dusk. 
Brig. Gen. Frederick L. Anderson, 
commander of the U S. eighth air 
force bomber command, pronounced 
the experiment a success and pre
saging the possibility that they 
would soon team up with tiie RAF 
in bombing Europe by night.

See ALLIES Page 3

Single $50,000 War 
Bond Purchase Made

Though Position 
Serious, Allied 
Chiefs Confident

per cent of ull contracts obtained. Y Y  J
In addition to Curley mwt-SmiUi j 1  F v t o S U  1 Y  l l v O U

the defendants are: ! __ ¿4. •  _

Nauy Needs 533,000 
More Men This Year

-B U T  VICTORY 8T A M P 8-

King Reported 
In Appeal

LONDON. Sept. 16— i/Pi—A Reu
ters dispatch from Zurich today 
quoted diplomatic circles in Bern, 
Switzerland, as saying that King 
Vittorio Emanuele of Italy had ap
pealed to the British government 
for protection for himself and his 
eon Umberto.

No comment on tills report or 
on the whereabouts of the Italian 
king was forthcoming here.

-B U Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S

Novorossisk Is .  
Totytpjby Reds

LONDON, Sept. 16 — <<P> — 
Russian forces have raptured 
Noiu n saMt  the Black sea 
naval base In the German 
t  rid gr head of the Caucasus. 
Moscow announocdaMtoy In a 
broadcast.

WASHINGTON. Sepl 16—(API 
The navy nerds to draft 533.000 men 
t<* meets itvS manpower requirements 
the last four months of this year. 
Hear Admiral Randall Jacobs, naval 
personnel chief, today told the sen
ate military committee, which is sur-

Two of Four Nazi 
Prisoners Caught

TEMPLE. Sept. 16—(API -Two 
Germans were captured in a wooded 
area near the Camp Hood military 
reservation less t1 cm 12 hours alter 
they fled while cutting wood several 
miles from the prisoner of war camp 
there

Camp Hood military intelligence 
officers said Heinz Hrilmann and 
Peter Windisch were captured a l 
10:45 p. m. last night. They and two 
other prisoners, still free, were miss
ed at the 12:15 p. m. check-up yes
terday.

Military intelligence o f f i c e r s .  
Rangers. FB I agents and officers 
from tlie state school at. Gatesviile 
were participating in the search.

Still at large were Fritz Hornuff. 
20. and Wilhelm Vietilighoff, t9 
Vietirlghoff speaks English.
--------------BU Y  V IC T O R Y  BO N U S--------------

ALLIED NEWS OFFERED
STOCKHOLM. Sept. 16—(AP) 

The Hungarian radio has begun 
broadcasting Allied and Russian war 
communiques, as well as the Qer- 
man, a Budapest dispatch to Sven- 
ska Dagbladet said today.

| vrying the necessity for drafting 
1 fathers.
, This means selective service will 

1« called upon to furnish upward ol 
a million men bv Dec. 31. since army 

i spokesman testified yesterday that 
induction will vary from 145.000 to 
175,000 a month for the rest of 1943 
t<> build up all army of 7,700.000 men.

Joining these high war department 
officials in opposing proposed legis
lation lo postpone or cancel plans 
tor drafting pre-Pearl Harbor fa
tly rs after Oct. 1 Jacobs disclosed 
that on Aug. 1 tlie navy, marine 

1 corps and coast guard hud 2,353,209 
male officers and men on active

See NAVY Page 3

Island Occupation 
By Allies Rumored

LONDON, Sept 16— li'Pl—Allied
| occupation of two island outixxsts 
| to the Balkans, in a move striking- 
| ly similar to operations which pre
ceded the invasion of Italy, was re- 
ported in dispatches from Ankara 

j today.
One account said that the Greek 

I island of Samos end the Dodccan- 
! ese island of Lero, off the Turkish 
I roast and about 150 miles north of 
i German-held Crete, were occupied 
I three days ago — the day before 
I Great Britain’s Ninth Army was 
! reported to have embarked from 
j its Middle East bases 400 miles 
) across the Mediterranean In Syria 

and Transjordania.

Marshall J .  Fitzgerald, Chicago 
and Washington, secretary and di
rector of Engineer’s Group, Inc. | 

James G. Fuller, formerly of 1 
Washington but now serving a five- I 
year term in a federal penlnteiliary j 
on conviction of sending frudulcnt 
securities through tlie mails, exec
utive vice president and director of 
tlie concern.

James Barlon Underwood, form
erly of Washington but now serving 
with tlie Greek army at Cairo. 
Egypt, president and director until 
Dec. 29, 1941.

Tlie indictment alleges eacli dc- 
b ndant took active part in tlie 
operations of Engineer's Group, 
Iu.c.. and large sums were speht on 
( ntertainment, travel, and hotel 
bills for tlie purpose of establish
ing an impressive "front "

It lurthrr charges that, a fic- 
iiious advisinv board was created 
using the names of nationally 
known industrialists and engineers, 
none of whom had given his per- 
•nission or was aware that his name 
was being used.
------------- HUY V IC T O R Y  BO N U S-------------

Vatican Ciiy 
Under Guard

Public Urged io Attend Meetings 
Showing How lo Combat Paralysis

GENEVA. Switzerland. Sept. 16
</!’i -  All Italian border dispatch 

to the Lausanne Gazette said today j  action, 
that German troops armed with plowed 
anti-tank guns and machineguns 
were preventing persons from en
tering or leaving Vatican City.

"A dozen mobile anti-tank guns 
have been placed in St. Peter's 
square at tlie base of tlie grand 
»fairway of the Basilacn. while ma- 
rhineguns were installed along the 
celebrated colonnades.'' the dis
patch said

German parachute troops have 
mounted guard around Vatican City 
to check all contacts between Rome 
proper and the Holy See, it was re
ported.

The Lausanne Gazette said that 
German troops had surrounded 
workers' quarters in Transtcverc

Says Losses In 
Sicily Heavy

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16-riP)— 
Secretary’ of the Treasury Morgen- 
tliau called oil Americans last night 
to put aside "criminal'' over-confi
dence in victory and to "back tiiis 
attack.”

As an example of war's cost in 
material alone. Morgenthau declar
ed our equipment loses in Sicily ex
ceeded 50 per cent in some categor
ies.

Tlie treasury chief, who warned 
that the Third War Loan drive now 
in progress will not be tiie last, ad
dressed a nationwide radio audience 
shortly after the treasury announced 
first-week sales of |r>,0.'.9.0(M),{KK> 
more than a third of the $15,000.- 
OOt'.OOO goal.

Emphasizing that lie was speak- 
1 ing not of the present "critica l' Ita l
ian campaign but olify of the con- 

, quest of Sicily - "merely an outpost 
| of the fortress of Europe"—Mor- 
j gentlinu said, "listen 'o  what it 
¡cost u s' in addition to killed and 
! wounded.

The Allies lost, lu- said, 13 per 
cent of all 155 mill howitzers landed 
in the month-long campaign, 4G 
ix r cent of all 57 nun guns put into 

13 per cent of all guns cin- 
8 per cent of all medium 

tanks, seven per cent of all light 
tanks. 54 per cent of tlie carriages 
lor the 37 mm guns. 36 per cent of 
the motor carriages for the 75 mm 
guns and 22 per cent of the carriag
es for 105 mm howitzers.

B U Y  V I C T O R Y  S T A M P S  —

payroll deduction plan, which will 
be credited to Gray county, mak
ing a total of 1,512 purchasers. 

Since the population of Gray
Ujgt,

WASHINGTON. Sepl. 16 —</Ps— 
The position of Allied troops in the 
battle of Salerno is serious. Secre
tary of War Stimpson said today, 
but "our commanders are confi- 

Its j dent.”
Describing the struggle south of 

Naples as one of the mast critical 
battles of the Mediteranean cam
paign, Stimpson said reinforcements 
end additional supplies were reach
ing the Allied forces, now reported 
to have consolidated their beach 
head and to be making progress.

"Tlie re has never been any 
thought of evacuation," the. secre-SM ll. JW» J m n * .  - r ~ x ,  x  . » --r. 'only a small percentage of the in- vary said emphatically 

habitants of this county are buying | So far. he said, the forces on 
bonds. Tlie idea in the third cam- 1 both sides have been about evenly 
paign is for everyone to buy a bond I matched numerically Tlie Germans
and the figures above show that 
22,399 persons have not yet heeded 
this appeal.

S. D. Stennis, county chairman, 
and blierwan White, county Judge, 
will go to McLean Saturday to a t
tend a bond rally to be held there 
at 5 p. m. A parade and inusir by 
a band are on the program. Tlie 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of Pampa, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the rally.

- BU Y VII.' IO R Y  S i  AM I’S  -

Pacific Veferan 
To Visit Mother

Bill

have the advantage of interior com 
munlcation lines, lie added, ena
bling them to bring up reinforce
ments and supplies quicker than the 

See CHIEFS Page 3

Japs Arc Backed 
Into Death Trap

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sept. 16. (/P)—Backing the Japan
ese into a death trap where they 
arc forced to fight, Allied jungle 
troops have battered through pill
boxes. trenches and machinegun 

i nests with the aid of artillery and
Addison, petty officer, sec- planes to bring nearer the fall of 

olid class, 1- io arrive in Pampa I the big air base of Lae, New Guinea.
tomorrow morning for a visit with 

¡Ills mother, Vita Zimmerman. 412 
Hill.

He lias been In the Soutli Pac- 
| ific with the navy for the past 15 
j months and lias been in service for 
i 17 months.

East of Lae, the Australians are 
only two miles from the center of 
the coastal town and are about to 
overrun the prized Malahang air
drome. On the west another force 
in tlie Markham valley is only five 
miles away.

Shrapnel-Shatiered Soldier Siili 
Backs Aiiack—with Victory Bonds

Nan Who Tried To 
Kill Teddy Dies

WAUPUN. Wis.. Sept. 16 — </P)—
John Flammang Schrank. 67. who 
attempted to kill Theodore Roose
velt in Milwaukee in 1912. died at l>nre new legs; they will walk; they

A volunteer t;ri»Up of reporter* from 
newspaper* nil over ihe country ha* 
cone to W ashington to w rite special 
features for the Third W nr Loan C am 
paign. The follow ing a rticle , by a C in 
cin n ati Post w riter, is the third of n 
series o f five.

By AL SEGAL 
Written for NEA Senior 

WASHINGTON. Sept. i t -Y e s , 
they let Us up to the wards where 
soldiers who lost legs, arc waiting 
for the day when they will be going 
places again. Ward after ward of 
them. Row after row of beds in 
which these soldiers lie waiting for 
the day. In several weeks they will 
be allowed out of bed; they will

T  --J

the Central state hospital here last

(SAW o o o
One copy each of 17ie Daily Okla- 

boman. an extra fourth edition of 
the Ada (Ofcla.) Evening News, 
and of The Republic. St. Louis, all 
of November U , ltl* . heralding the 

that Germany had surrender- 
_  Mnt to

Mr». T . M.

Just look

Parents and the public arc not 
taking enough interest in the op|>or- 
tunity that is being offorded them 
to learn how to prevent the spread 
of infantile paralysis in Pampa.

This was the statement today of 
public officials.

At the same time they issued a 
public appeal to all who possibly 
can to avail themselves of the lec
tures and demonstrations which are 
being given three times a week In 
the etty commission room at the 

imps city hall.
Tbeae lectures are being conduct

ed from 2 to 4 o’clock each Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday afternoon 
by Mrs. Floyd Ward. Pampa mine, 
who has completed a  full

the Kenny method of combatting 
die disease- Mrs. Ward was sent to 
Dallas by the Gray county infantile 
paralysis committee to study the 
method so that she could return to 
Pampa and acquaint citizens with 
the methods of preventing and 
fighting polomyelitls.

A session was being held this a f
ternoon at City Hail and another Is 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock.

They are open to the public and 
there Is no cost connected with the 
Itotxxrea or donooi 

All mothers sue particularly ln-
14a pa mute, rtted as I« everyone 

course to community health

particularly 1 
i© interested

across the Tiber river in Rome. 1 »'Slit, 
vhere "Communists, rebels and Schrank was found insane by a 
Socialists Installed barricades in the ' a11*'v commission in Milwaukee 
streets and fortified their homes.” 1 municipal court in November. 1912, 

The dispatch declared that Ital- when tried on a charge of assault 
ian troops of the Rome garrison v ’j *1 intent to kill and murder. He 
had been installed in a big camp at was committed to the Winnebago 
Tivoli and were being treated as state hospital on Nov. 22. 1912 and 
prisoners of war. was transferred to the Central hos-

Some stores were report (a i re- i P*f°l here twp years later,
opening in Rome and the city's bus ! Theodore Roosevelt was shot in 
lines were partly functioning again,! **le chest in front of a Milwaukee 
but tlie scarcity of food presented a (hotel a short time before he was to 
serious problem to Rome author!- ! »ddresa a rally in his Bull Moose 
ties campnign for president. A spectacle
— 1___nuy v i c t o r y  s t a m p s ___—— lease deflected the bullet but it en-

I tered Ills body- He insisted on mak- 
,ing his address and did so, high
lighting it with a dramatic gesture 
a: he pulled open his coat to dis
play his bloodstained shirt and pad 
that covered the wound.

Sulfa Drug Stops 
Infant Diarrhea

CHICAOO, Sept. 16 —PT)— One 
ol the new sulfa drugs produced 
remarkable Improvement in 11 
cases of epidemic Infant diarrhea, 
a highly fatal disease now reap
pearing in the midwest, the Journal 
of the American Medical asociatlon 
reported today.

The drug !» suoclnylsulfatbiuoie, 
a  comparatively new sulfonamide, 
which has been used mostly for 
treaUMnt of bacillary «T»«M ry 
and R»r preparation for surgery of 
the terg "

Today

WEATHER FORECAST
Mod«r«t« 'temperata!-«« this 

tonight and frSday forenoon.
• a. m.
7 a. m.
• a. m.í t  i

■i
n
YMMHBt Yd

afternoon,

will go home and take their part In 
the world again

There was singing in these wards; 
gay banter from bed to bed. They 
were calling one of the nuifes 
Mary the riveter, because of the 
way she Injected the needle into 
their arms. Another one was the 
dart-thrower. She handled the 
needle with a swift motion.

Pvt. Mike Oaza: ’T m  still buy
ing bonds out of my pay. Not much, 
but it’s something” . . .  He lost his 
left foot In Africa. He used to work 
In the steel mills at Clalrton. Penn.

Pvt. Joe Wlcslnski: " I ’m still buy
ing bonds. A *50 bond every month 
out of my pay. There isn’t much 
left of my *54 when I ’m through 
paying for the bond, but In this 
Army you don’t need much. The 
bonds will be something to start 
going with again.” His legs had been 
shot full of shrapnel in Africa-. He 
was hunting for land mines, but 
there was one be missed He used 
to work on tlie platform of a  truck
ing office In Philadelphia, f

P v t John Resnick p  “Yes, 
t bonds. One a moi 
ilp me make a  ne 
get going agate.” 

where he (N
bis hip. He anee was a  t

Pvt. Joe Wlcslnski bays a $5* War 
Bond from his $54 pay every month. 
That doesn't leave much, but the 
Army'» taking good care of him at 
Walter Reed Hospital. In Washing
ton.

factory worker In Haeelton. Penn.
Pvt. Oliver Hanvy: “I ’m still buy

ing a bond a month. I ’m going to 
get out of this and get going, and 
the bonds will help.” He used to 
work for an automobile company In 
Dallas-

One after another In all 
erds: “I ’m still buying 
They had given

anna. They 
^ h elr

to the time when they

Clark Says 
Bridgehead 
Is Secure

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA. Kept. M—(JP)_ 
Sweating British and 4 merles ■
soldiers of the Fifth Army have 
lashed oat at the Germans, driving 
them back from the Salerno bridge
head, and have clinched their feet- 
hold ill Italy, Lt. Gen. Stark W. 
Clark announced today.

Gen. Clark launched his offen
sive this morning on the eighth 
clay ol the biggest battle yet fought 
In tiie Mediterranean, and threw 
tlie Germun armored forcee hock 
between the junction of the rivers 
Scle and Calore north of Alta villa 
in the central sector of the 27- 
mile front.

Simultaneously, Gen. Clark, In an 
order of the day to his troops, de
clared “our bridgehead Is secure. 
Additional troops are landing every 
day and we are here to stay. Hot 
one foot of ground will be given 
up.”

Gen. a ir Bernard L. Montgom
ery's Eighth Army, racing north
ward toward Saprt, but 39 miles 
from the southern anchor of the 
Fifth Army's front, was mentioned 
by Clark, who said “In • matter 
of hours its presence will be felt 
by the enemy.”

A military spokesman said the 
Oennans were in flight In the Sal
erno sector for the first time since 
the original landings eight days 
ago and that this morning's as
sault was “the first serious offen
sive thrust we have been able to 
make since getting on the beaches.”

Reinforcements pouring into the 
bridgehead .during — « 6 -  —  
hours made the drive possible, be 
said.

While the terrific fight rsged 
back nnd forth under the thunder 
of 15-inch guns from British bat
tleships und the artillery of lesser 
warships. Allied naval might pour-, 
ed a flood of reinforcements into
the area.

General Clark's Fifth Army, com
posed equally of British and Amer
icans. was now the largest Allied

See OFFENSIVE Page 3

icr in an uie 
lying bonds.”

They wore still

For they

Marshall Sees 
Heavy Fighting

MEXICO CITY. 8ept. 1#—<*■)— 
Gen. George C. Marshall, U. 8. chief 
of staff, here on a surprise visit. ' 
suld last night that tlie sharp en
gagements In tlie Salerno area tl)is 
week were regarded as merely ”U»e 
beginning of heavy fighting.”

Tlie general, who planned to re
view Mexican troops today, arrived 
so unexpectedly that only a few 
high-ranking Mexican officers were 
on hand at the airport to greet him. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Mar
shall.

loiter he and a group of other 
United States officials attended a 
reception given at the national pal
ace by President Avila Camacho.

They included Attorney Oeoeral 
Francis Biddle. Nelson A. Rocke
feller. coordinator of Inter-Ameri
can uffairs, and Oovemor Coke R. • 
Stevenson of Tpxas.
-------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS'. .

Reds Take Key 
Dnieper Cities

MOSCOW. Sept. 16—<45 _  Red 
army troops surging swiftly toward 
Kiev and Zaparozhe. key cities on 
the Dnieper river, were reported to
day to have ripped apart the Ger
man defenses east of the river.

The army newspaper Rod Star 
said the Oermans no longer held a  
continuous line.

Russian forces drove on Kiev rrosi 
Nozhin, 73 miles to the northeast, 
and on Zaparoehe from a line be
tween Gulal Pole and Pokrorskoye. 
some 45 miles to tlie east.

A Soviet, communique announced 
the capture of Nezhln. Oulal P 
and Pokrovskoye yesterday.Today's Besl
LA FF
P A ir-o rr

NEW YORK—The Atlantic i 
ter’s four fredoms » 
paid orf as far as 19 _
the Bank of China tn WaR 
are concerned.
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American Naval Hen 
Braved Hot Fire To 
Land British Force

the Americans helped him and his 
shaken, b it  he wanted to tell how 
men on £he beach.

“The Americans aboard our ship
were wonderful," he said. "As we 
.started in for the beach. 88 milli
meter guns opened up on us at 300 
yards and followed us all the way 
in. The skipper did noi even hesi
tate in the face of the heavy fire

“We bead tec and got all our ve
hicles off the craft, but some of 
them stuck in the soft sand and we 
were having a liard time getting 
them dug out. The crew left the 
craft and came ashore to help us. 
They did not have to do it, but they 
did. while the skipper waited for 
them. Then an 88 shell burst in the 
ship and I was wounded along with 
a few other men. Only then did 
the skipper pull away from the 
beach."

It took courage for the navy men 
to get this British division ashore, 
for the Gulf of Salerno has been a 
devil's cauldron of smoke and flame 
and cannonading and bombing 
since the invasion armada steamed 
into position early this morning.

—  HUY VICTORY STAM PS

Buy War Bonds
Y o u  con smash Hie 
Axis if you put your 
money in the hands of 
Uncle Sam to give our 
boys the material they 
will need when the big 
invasion comes. Give 
now for that day . . , 
Get right in on this 
fig h t. . .  Know that the 
march to Berlin wos 
paved by your dollars 
spent on War Bond!

Back Our Fighting Men With the Purchase of An "Exira" BondHEALTHFUL FOOD
SPECIALS

Bv DOV WHITEHEAD
WITH THE U. S NAVY IN THE 

GULP OF SALERNO, Italy. Sept. 9 
— (Delayed» — — The determin
ed courage of American naval men 
in taking ships onto the invasion 
beacli in the Gulf of Salerno under 
direct enemy fire won the praise to
day of British troops.

With the cool determination of 
vetererans the youthful crews of 
the amphibious vessels unloaded an 
English division to hold part of the 
Allied invasion front in the face of 
bitter German resistance.

A young British lieutenant re
turned to our ship after he was 
wounded in ihe early morning land
ing. He was painfully hurt and badly

Personnel at Pampa Field who In
tend to send Christmas gifts to re
latives and friends overseas must 
mail them between Sept 15 and Oct 
15, it was announced this week bv 
officials at the field's post office.

The early mailing date is neces
sary In order that packages reach 
their destinations by Christmas.

After Opt- 15 it will be necessary 
to present a written request from 
the service man to whom the pack
age is addressed before any pack
age can be mailed and there will be 
no guarantee that It will reach him 
bgr the holiday

It is very important that postal 
regulations be complied with in or
der to insure sale delivery of holi
day gifts to members of the armed 
aervices. The rules are:

The parcel mast not exceed five 
pounds and must not be more than

THESE FURR 
FOOD Furr Food Proudly Offers The Biggest Stock Of Staple Qaulity 

Merchandise In Pampa.
8 Vegetable Juices

BABY FOOD Gerber's

TOILET SOAP Camo 
OXYDOL
SAPOLIO POWDER 
CLEANSER Sunbri,‘

ferial, wrapped in strong paper and 
tied with twine It must be so track
ed that it can be readily opened for
censorship.

Sharp edges such as razors and 
knives must have their edges and 
points protected so that they can
not cut through the coverings and 
injure postal personnel or damage 
other packages.

Perishable fruits, intoxicants, In
flammable materials, poisons or any
thing that might damage other mail 
arc prohibited.

The address must be clearly writ
ten and complete. In addition to the 
return address of the sender, a par
cel tor an armv man should show 
the name. rank, branch of service, 
organization, army post olfice num
ber and the name of the post office 
through which the parcel is routed

Arid rcss for a navy man should 
include the name and rank or rat
ing, the naval unit to which ad- 

i assigned, and the navy 
number assigned thereto, or the 
name of his ship and the fleet post 
office through which his parcel is 
routed

Hemphill V-Bond 
Sales Now $22,500

Its combined length and girth 
can not be more than 38 inches and 
it  must be marked "Christmas pack
age” In order that it be given the 
special attention needed to insure 
its delivery by Dec. 25.

Not more than one parcel may tic 
mailed in any one week >o the same 
member of the armed forces by or 
in behalf of the same mailer 

T)be parcel must be well and 
strongly packed, in a container of 
metal, wood or similar strong mu-

8p«H'iaI T o  T h e N EW S.
CANADIAN, Sept. 16 — Hemp- |

bill county's quota for the Third j 
Victory Bond drive is $269,000 

C. W. 'Allen is in charge of the j 
boin drive and he, with hit com- j 
inlttee, apportioned the total to the 1 
various school districts in the coun- , 
ty, appointing a chairman in each, i 

Solicitors appointed for Canad
ian began work this week and re
port $22.500 sold to Tuesday night. 
Reports have not come in from the 
country districts.
— IIU Y V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S ------------■

Originally, the term plague was 
used to define any disease of an 
epidemic nature which caused a 
high mortality.

SHOP E A R L Y IN THE 
WEEK AND EARLY IN 
THE DAY. AVOID THE 
WEEK-END RUSH. YOU 
WILL MAKE SHOPPING 
MORE PLEASANT FOR 
YOURSELF AND EASIER 
FOR OUR EMPLOYEES. 
THANKS.

A l l  Concho Qt.
Furr's Finesf 
Guar't'd. 24 Lb. Sk. *P
Bio A
Guaranteed 24 Lb. Sk

Reduces Dirt to 
Nothing

Harvestime 
3 Lb. SackPANCAKE FLOUR

Slipping or Irritating
l*t be  em b*rra**t'd  by U *w  faint

dropping or w abbling when (h 'C ssef 
bK  ta lk  n r laim h. Ju.-.t sp rin kle  » 

F A 8 T E R T H  on your itlales. 'Phi»
||t ppWjder »lives ft reniurkuhle Hi use 
ded com fort And ***cnirity by holding 
r more firm ly . N<* Rummy. k**»* y, 

taste  or fetlin ic. It 's  a lkaline I non- 
G et FA R T F  F T  H at any drug store,

WE PAY TOP PRICES 
FOR FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS. SEE FURR'S FIRST
Plenty of FREE PARKING SPACE 

At FURR FOOD ALWAYS

WE NEVER SLEEP
24 HOUR S IR  VICK

< tiniii 1»Iiit Oil Product*. WSNhiiitf. 
l ubrication. Koad Service 

Open All N‘»fbi
McWilliams Service Station
424 S. Cviyltr Phone .*17

ALAMO 24 Lb. SockTTE-0NE GARAGE 
GENERAL AUTO 

REPAIRS
00 S. Cuvier Phone 51

F O R R
or SPAGHETTI
Russo's 16 Oz. Box Canadian Style 

By the PieceBACONCereal, Oatmeal 
Gerber's Box EAT MORE LAMB

Lb........ 36c Chops, Lb. 35c

, Lb. . . .31s Slew, Lb. . . 15c

TODAY IS -
American Heroe's Day

Bay a Bond Today to Honor Someone in the 
Service. . .  IT 'S  YOUR WAR TOO!

M EA TS
BuyatFnrr's 
Where "Your 

Purchase 
Must be 

Satisfactory"

ShoulderWashes
Everything

White or Yellow 
Quakers l'/ jMEAL Pinkneys

BulkLARD
BAKING POWDER 2 1
Clobber Girl 25 Oz. Can

Fresh
BulkKRAUT

Northern

SANITARY NAPKINS £Qc
Modess 3 Boxes

SHREDDED RALSTON 12«
CORN FLAKES 7 cArkansas

Concord
RALSTONNICE

FRESH

BAKERY SPECIALS

DONUTS
O R A N G E S
Med. Size Doz. Fresh

Hourly

Y A M SL E M O N S
360 SUNKIST ^  af „
DOZ 3 1 e

CAKES 3-LAYERrun FBum........
LEMON .................
ANGLE FOOD, Larue

ALMOND STBUSAL. DozOur armed forces have a continuous fighting job. And so it is with buying 
bonds. Buying bonds is a continuing responsibility for everyone who con 
scrape the price of a bond together at any time. You should buy bonds every 
month, or every week, if you con. Buy a bond today especially for someone 
in the service. Money you lend for bonds goes into the war at once, keeps 
out of consumer markets, and therefore helps fight inflation. Bond money is 
double duty mone>— fighting the war on foreign fronts ond inflation on the 
home front. Keep buying bonds.

OATSColo. Pascal 
Lg. Crisp Stalk

No. 1
Spanish Sweets

Green Onions, Carrots 
Beets, Radishes

Large Ë " f
Bunch

Quaker's

KITCHEN KLENZER 1 1
2 Toll Cans * *

Fancy Roman Beauty 
Delicions JonathanBack the 

A tta ck ... 
With the 
Purchase 

of as "Extra

Furr's 
Supreme. 

Ground A* 
You Like It!

D o c t o r s

Iilnck & Roberta
O P T O M ET R IS T S

3 0 9  R o s e  Buns. Ph. 3 8
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Legion Seeks 
More Members

Membership is the No. 1 project 
now of Kerley-Crossman Post 334 
oi the American Legion.

Commander Roy S. Bourland has 
offered an award of a $10 hat to the 
Aieglonnaire who brings in th e  m o s t 
new members between now and O c t. 
31.

Present membership of the local 
poet is 40; it should be between 300 

'and 400, Chaplain Paul D Hill said 
today.

,  In tlie years before Pearl Harbor, 
It wasn't much trouble to round up 
the members, .bu t since rationing 
and other war-Ume (iifficulties have 
made traveling almost impossible, 

»the post must depend largely on ap
peals to eligible members to come in 
and pay up their dues, Hill said.

Dues for 1944 should be paid now. 
Dr. Roy A. Webb is chairman of the 
membership committee.

Tied In with the membership 
campaign is the legion's part in 
the community building project, an 
after-the-war movement. The local 
past at its meeting last night in the 
tdty commission room authorized 
F- A. Peek, executive committeeman, 
to purchase $2,000 worth of govern- 

, ment bonds, the money being the 
proceeds from the sale of the Le
gion hut at 706 W. Poster.

Next regular meeting of the post 
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 7.

-  ------ ------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------ALLIES
t < (Continued from Page 1)

Last night’s operations cost the 
RAP eight bombers and two fight
ers, the air ministry said. One en
emy plane was shot down.

-Although clouds made it difficult 
to see the results of the bombing 
at Lontlucon, the communique said 
flist reports indicated that the a t
tack was effective.

* /There was no indication that the 
Berlin raid, apparently carried out 
by light Mosquito bombers, was any
thing like the saturation attacks 

»with loads of 1,000 tons of explo
sives, the last of which was made 
against the Oerman capital Sept. 4.

Axis radio reports indicated that 
ttffe American (rombers delivered a 
real blasting to the Paris area yes
terday evening. A Vichy broadcast 

’ recorded by the Associated Press 
said “over 400 yards of the Avenue 
de Versailles are a mass of ruins."

' A Berlin broadcast, claiming that 
— seven of the American bombers were 
' shot down, said the attackers knock

ed out the electric power supply in 
several districts of the city. It ad- 

•* mitted “considerable damage" and 
said casualties were “believed to be 
very large."

Plying Fortresses also attacked 
the German airfield at Romily in 
Northern France and Liberators 
blasted other Nazi air bases in that 
area.

* These bombing forays were sup
ported by swarms of Allied fighters, 
including American P-47 Thunder
bolts, and a U. S. communique said 
16 enemy planes were shot down as 
the Nazis tried unsuccessfully to 
beat off the raiders.

Allied losses yesterday were list
ed officially as six heavy bombers 
and three fighters.

Pour German planes also were fe- 
ported shot down last night—three 
over Britain and another over 
Northern France.

Some casualties were caused in 
the Greater London area by the

* German overnight raids, but the 
only bomb which fell in the city 
proper dropped in a football field

\ which now is used as a community 
garden. Actually the number of 
planes which participated in the 
Nazi assault was comparatively small 

. and heavy gunfire kept them away 
* from the heart of London.

________ BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Mainly Aboui 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. Ada Arnold returned last
night from San Antonio where she 
visited her son, G. V. Parker, and 
his Wile. He Is being transferred 
from Long Beach, Calif., to Pan
ama. He is with a private war in
dustry.

Boys are known who took cream
colored bicycle from 901 Mary El- 
let). If returned to Pampa News at 
once no questions will be asked, 
otherwise charges will be filed.*

State Rep. Kinds Favors w II 
teach the men’s Sunday school class 
at the First Christian church at 
9:45 a m. Sunday, speaking on the 
subject, “Workings of the Legisla
ture.”

Roy and Bob just received a large
supply of parts for bicycles. Will 
sell -to you or do your repair work. 
414 West Browning.*

M. T. lltivlon. Oklahoma City, 
of the war production board, inter
viewed a dozen Pampa machine 
shop owners and others in similar 
lines, on priority and controlled 
materials problems, this- morning at 
tlie chamber of commerce. His visit 
here had ben one day behind sched
ule. Buxton said he planned to re
turn to Pampa in a month and to 
spend a day and a half here to 
compensate for tlie brevitj of his 
trip here this time.

Wanted boys for Pampa News 
routes. Apply at office.*

With tlie exception of Hopkins 
and Farrington, which will open on I 
Sept. 20, tlie same date as Pampa, 
all sc hools in the county arc now in | 
session, County Supt W. B. Weath- 

\erred said today.
Hospitalization Insurance. See J. 

R. 'Martin, B. M A. Rep. Phone 
2413.*
Wanted—Maid for general work.
Apply at American Hotel.’
•A<lv.
— til l  Y V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S------ —

OFFENSIVE
(Continued rrom Page 1)

lorce engaged in a single battle 
since the Mediterranean war start
ed. and it was supported again 
yesterday by more than 2,000 sor
ties flown by tlie powerful North
west African air force and separate 
raids by Middle East heavy bomb
ers.

The entire Allied air force thus 
Joined the struggle for the second 
straight day and hulled hundreds 
of tons of explosives ui>oii tlie Oer
man: ’ positions with earth-shaking 
barrages.

With unchallengeable control of] 
the sea, tlie Allies exploited the 
advantage to the utmost by moving 
their mobile naval batteries up j 
close to the blackened, smoking 
beaches and hurling tons of scream
ing steel into the teeth of the Ger
mans. The British battleships Val
iant and Warsplte with their 15- 
inch rifles join«! in the bombard- ] 
ment

Gen. Clark toured Hie fiery arena, | 
cheering begrimed Tommies and I 
Doughboys with ills presence at. tlie i 
advanced positions where lie told • 

j the troops that every soldier m ust; 
fight to tlie last and that there | 
must be no withdrawals.

Casualties in this seven-day bat
tle have been tlie heaviest of any 
in the Mediterranean fighting.

At least four German divisions

no attempt to make this either an 
exclusively British or American 
show,” . a headquarters spokesman
said:

”1 would like to emphasize that 
this Salerno attack always was con
sidered a hazardous enterprise and 
hard fighting was expected. The 
element of surprise was missing 
and from the first day the fighting 
has been furious.”

Tlie Germans were rushing all 
available troops to the front des
pite the terrific Allied air bombard
ment which was blanketing the 
whole area with bombs, and they 
were seizing Italian guns and muni
tions to throw into the fray.

Americans and British, on the 
other hand, were using some of 
the most during tactics of the war 
and accepting "suicide” assignments 
as a matter of course, headquar
ters reports said.
-------------- B U Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S -------------

About 85.000 illiterates in tlie ar
my have been taught to read and 
write.

CHIEFS
(Continued from Page 1)

Allies: The Germans also have prob
ably a preponderance of tanks and 
heavy equipment, he said.

On the other hand, he said, the 
American and British forces under 
L t Gen. Mark W. Clark have def- 

inte air superiority, handicapped 
somewhat because tlie planes have 
to fly a considerable distance, and 
u distance asset is their ability lo 
employ naval gunfire from Allied 
warships against enemy positions in f ,c W T ).
the hills around tile beach head.

Tlie heavy opposition encountered 
in tlie Salerno area was expected, 
Stimpson continued, and sonstltut- 
«■ a risk undertaken deliberately 
because tlie prospects of success 
warranted it. r

Farther to the south, he said, the 
British and Canadian troops under 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, 
have seized v irtually all of southern 
Italy and are advancing northward

at an extraordinary rate which may 
shortly bring them Into position to 
lnfluenoe the battle a t  Salerno.
---------- BUY VICTORY STRAPS-------

Chinese Attack 
Japs in Burma

NEW DELHI. Sept. 16 — (A*) — 
Chinese troops trained In India 
and led by an American routed a 
band of 200 Japanese in a  daring 
foray Into the Wild Nafca hills coun
try of north Burma recently, it was 
announced today.

The Chinese were equipped at 
Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwells 
Chifieae-American training center.

The raiders pushed on behind 
enemy lines and blew up supply 
depots and bridges along the Jap 
anese communication route. A com
munique said Chinese Infantry and 
motor units were active.

-BUY VICTORY STAMPS-

FDR to Speak 
On October 5

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 —<̂P>— 
President Roosevelt will make a ra
dio address Tuesday night, Oct. 6, to 
open an annual campaign for tlie 
National War Funds, Inc.

The White House said today Mr. 
Roosevelt would talk briefly on a 
program beginning at 9:30 p. m.

--------- — BU Y VICTORY STA M PS-
There are 25 species and 

species of frog in the U. S.
sub-

Royburn Presides 
Over House Again

WASHINGTON. 8ept 16—(/P)— 
••It’s been an arduous and onerous 
Job. but I’ve enjoyed It.”

Thus commented Speaker Sam 
Rayburn <D-Tex) before beginning 
today his fourth year as presiding 
officer of the house of representa
tives.

Rayburn was chosen speaker Sept. 
16, 1940, to succeed the late William 
B. Bankhead of Alabama, and thus 
became the second Texan to be 
speaker within a decade. The other 
was his friend. John Nance Garner 
of Uvalde, who left the house when 
elected vice president in 1932.

---- BUY VICTORY STAMPS--------
CORK fO  SPEAK

FORT WORTH. Sept. 16 —(yP)— 
Governor Coke Stevenson will speak 
at the annual convention of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
asociation here on October 13, the 
association's program committee 
said today.
---------BUY VICTORY 8TAMPS--------- .

Science has found toads are more 
intelligent than frogs.

W ALLTEX
Lovely for Kitchens & Bath

HAYLEY GLASS 
and WALLPAPER CO.

216 N. Cuylcr Phone 501

O.V.KOEN STUDIOS
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 

117 W. Foster Phone $52

WE BUY
Scrap Iron— 

ltruHA—Anything 
in Mrtal Line

BUDDY BLISS
218 W. Take Phone 1411

P A G E
------ r^ u

D O N 'T
DELAY
Gel yonr t ire s  recapped 
now! Make them last as 
long as yon can. For extra 
mileage gel Goodyear Re
caps in our modern plant. 
No certificate needed. No 

No red tape

Q O P P V g f l W  t i r e s —T U B E S  —B A T T F a » * »

NAVY
(Continued Iroin page 1) 

duty, plus 39,868 female personnel.

had been identified in the action 
against the 27-inilc front, and more 
were being brought up. It was prob
able that as many as five had 
been employed in tlie all-out effort 
to smash tlie Allied grip.

The magnitude and fierceness of 
the battle undoubtedly was drain
ing German strength even more 
rapidly than Marshal Erwin Rom
mel's effort in Africa.

Gen. Montgomery's Eighth Army, 
racing dramatically up the Italian 
west coast, passed through Scalea. 
approximately 50 miles airline

He placed the requirements on ] southeast of Agropoli, the southern 
Dec. 31, 1943 at 2,935,284 males and ; anchor of Gen. Clark’s positions.
74,297 females, for a total of 3.009. 
581, and listed the following needs 
for male personnel from September 
through December:

September 138.918, October 147,196, 
November 125,274, and December 
121.274, or a  total of 532,362 

“If the navy is to be expected to 
carry out Its mission in this effort, 
and If ships and aircraft now under 
construction are to be manned, it is 
necessary that these personnel be 
procured according to schedule,” 
Jacobs said.

Jacobs reported that on Aug. 1, 
this year. 27 per cent of the navy 
personnel was married (116.480 of- 

'V’ fleers and $47,265 enlisted men) and 
i Of that group, 35 per cent were 

|  fathers (40,768 officers and 120,848 
enlisted men.)

,  In response to a question, Jacobs 
stated that a lowering of the draft 
age from 18 to 17 would ‘‘increase 
the percentage of rejections consld-

Chalrman Reynolds (D-NC1 toss- 
. ed this new angle Into the second 

jlay of the hearings.
Asserting that “some have advo

cated” the Induction of youths of 17 
In preference to taking pre-Pearl 
Harbor fathers Reynolds said his 
question was mtended solely to ob
tain Admiral Jacobs’ views.

The witness replied that while the 
navy accepted many 17-year-olds 
for enlistment, many others were re
jected because they were not mature

Allied headquarters announced.
Gen, Montgomery’s warriors were 

meeting no opposition in the dash ] 
that had -carried them more than 
15 miles in the last 24 hours.

Although Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower's headquarters communique 
said the Fifth Army had strength
ened its hold on its bridgehead and 
was being reinforced and supplied, 
i'. was not considered likely that, 
tlie critical phase would pass until 
it had been joined by the Eighth 
Army to form a great unified force.

Meanwhile, tlie communique had 
nothing further to report of the 
British forces which landed at T ar
anto and sliced off the Italian heel 
with the capture of Brindisi and 
Bari in a flanking drive on the 
cast side of the peninsula? These 
troops were believed to be fanning 
out through the lower backbone of 
the Appennincs, however.

Tlie shifting nature of the hard- 
fought engagement was indicated 
by earlier field reports that the 
Germans had been forced to make 
a limited withdrawal from the 
wedge they had driven at the cen
ter of the Allied bridgehead near 
Eboli and, apparently spent, were 
digging in In the higher ground, 
and by inter report* that the Ger
man attack still was on the in
crease.

Stressing that the Fifth Army was 
composed equally of Americans and

« super cleansing
FORMULA 20 

SHAMPOO
Abundant ^ A c  
lathering . . “V  ̂  
Excellent for all hair 
Dry, normal, and oily.

TOtTMAnU »«OIRU«—
■n u t C B ill» .. Gif» I R »
TO m ew  S  HB*W « H H M  

6EQL ASMV is >s
W m ff  Ht V Y II h l W .  I

sic oun cinc sclcction or

Wondersoft Sa le
KOTEX

NAPKINS
Econom y  Q O c 
¿ )o x o / 5 4 . © Î J  
Save time & money bi 
buyina the Val-U-Box.

V .O T €^

1 Fin« Quality
1 DENTAL

IXOSS

1 0 c
10yd. spool.

Buy War 
Bonds and 

Stamps

Bot. 100
ASPIRIN 
TABLETS

F i n e s t  Q u a lity

3 9 c

Pint
MINERAL^ 

OIL
U .S .P .  Q u a lity

2 4 c
4 0 c  S ix •

Lisfterine
T O O T H

POWDER
3 3 c

Sot. too
HINKLE

LAXATIVE
PILLS
1 6 c

6 0 c  S ize
ALKA 

SELTZER
ALKALIZER

4 9 '

«Oc S ii»

Packers 
SHAMPOOj

80%  Olive Oil49c
4 -0 u n c e

MENNEN 
IQUINSANA]

For Athlete's Foot

4 7 ^

BEAUTY AIDS
1.00 Perfection Cleansing Crm. 79c
1.85 Vida Ray Cream. . ; .......... 1.00
2.25 Gray's Dry Skin Cream .. 1.00
Du Barry Face Powder......... 1.00
1.50 Ayer's Smooth Skin Lot. 98c
Hobnail Cream Cologne......... 98c

%

69c Bath Crystals.......................49c
60c Dreen Shampoo...........  49c
Lenlheric Tweed T a lc .............60c

VITAMINS
FOR HEALTH IN THE CLASSROOM

4
Carters Pills 25c Laxative if

0XYD0L
Granulated 

Soap 
Limit 1

29c Size

Creomulsion $1.25
SizeMai-o-oil Shampoo 39e

60c Size ...................................................................................................................  ^ 0 * 0 .

B e t o l  B  C o m p l e x  c“  s-ies $ 2 .6 9
A b d o l A B D G  lOOCapsuies $ 2 .9 8
H a l i v e r  O i l  C a p s u l e s  ì 5& dp‘ ; $179
A y l o l  A  B  D  G  Ï S s X r $ 8 .6 9
U n i c a p s  U p j o h n  ct%. $ 3 .9 5A d e x - Y e a s t  T a b l e t s $ 2 .6 9A d b o l  w i t h  C  capsule. $ 4 .6 9S u p e r  D  C o n c e n t r a t e  c c $ 3 .2 9

STOCK REMEDIES
Hog Cholera Serum, lOOcc... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20
Blackleg Baderin, Franklin, Dose . . 10c
Avian Baclerin, GOcc . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
Star Sulphurous Comp....................... 98c
LeGear Lice P o w d e r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Franklin Saline Purge . .  7 7‘ 7 . ................50c
Franklin Pig Capsules, Per Capsule . .5c

New

Military Pen 
The

Inkmaker Pen
Docs Away with Messy 

Ink Bottles

1 5 0
and

* 0 7 5

DRUG NEEDS

Wrisley's

OATMEAL
SOAP

Bars

SIPTOL
For Colds and 

Coughs

Hinds

Honey and Almond

HAND LOTION
* 1.00
Size

Superbe

TO ILET SOAP
Bars

75c Vicks Vapo Rub 69c
1.26 Syrup Pepsin 98c
1.26 Sal Hepatica........ . . . 9 8 c
2.66 SSS Blood Tonic .. 1.89
1.66 Wine Cardui. . . . . 89c
1 OOCilrocarbonale ....... 89c
66c Menlholatum . . . . .49c
1.25 Perana Tonic....... 1.69
1.25 Pelrolagar........... 98c

SILEX
COFFEE
MAKER

$2 95
Value

$J98

*1

Canteen

Gilt Cologne
Air Base Insignia 

An Ideal Gift 

In Mailable Carton

89 $ A B 9  $4109

wffL 96 TABLETS

is ,
Vim ms

6VITAMIHS B mIHIRWS
Oil in one tasty •

24
TAIliTS 4 9 *

FAMILY SIZE
u m » * 4 - 7 9

LARGE
*1

VITAMINS A.M vPf C,0 c«dttlCIUM,WOflH0W* and IRON



.  T U  P A M P A  N E W S
M  CM 122 W est Fault r
O ffic e  hours 8 m. m . to  6  p. EMPLOYMENT 49— Plant* and Seed

Sunday honni 7 :8 0  a . m . to  10 n.
ra te s  fo r  c lassified  ad v ertis in g : 

’fo rd s  1 D ay 2 D ays 8  Days
U p to  1| .41  .78 .00
«H er I I  .08 wd. .05 wd. .0« wd. 
C h arg e ra te s  6 days a f te r  d iscontinued : 

Porda 1 D ay 2 D ays 8 Days
Up to  I I  .14 .00 1.00
O ver 16 sam e ra tio  in crease. •
I I  words 15c each  day a f te r  3rd inscr-

8— Female Kelp Wonted W inter Seed Barley

t i n  if no ch an ge in copy is made.
¿m irateti each day a f te r  ¡

SA LB 8M H N  W A N TFI» Men ... * ...........
with sales exp erience, hy large institu tion  
serving  several sta te*. Our commodity is 
not affected  hy p riority , G uaranteed in* 
come, Give fu ll inform ation regarding 
yourself nn«l your sales experience in firs t

You’l l  find it a t  Pam pa Feed S to re , home 
of M erit Feeds. f>22 S , Cuvier, »»hone 1677.

Over 15 words 
t r d  in sertio n  if n o  change in  copy is

9— Mole, Female Help V/onted

51— Good Things to Eat
F R E S H  F R U IT S  and Vegetables Candies. 
C igarettes amt st-luml supplie«. We buy 
eggs. W aters M arket (Old F ig  H ip) B o r
g er road.

T h e  above cash  ra tes  m ay be earned on 
ads w hich have lA*en charge«! F KO V ID EO  
th e  b ill is  paid on o r before th e  discount 
date shown on your sta tem en t. Cash 
should accom pany out-of-tow n orders.

M inim um  s ise  o f  an y  one adv. is 8 lines, 
up  to  15 w ords. Above cash  ra tes  apply 
on consecutive day insert ions. Skip-day 
ard srs a re  charged a t s in g le  insertion.

E v ery th in g  counts, including in itia ls , 
■um bers, nan .es and address. Count 4 
words fo r  “blind box N o." A dvertiser m ay 
have  answ ers to his “B lin d ” advertise- 
m en ts m ailed on paym ent o f  a 15c fo r
w arding fee . No inform ation  pertain in g  
to  “ B lind  Ada” w ill be given. Each  line 
i f  a g a te  ca p ita ls  used counts as one and 
iin jih s lf  lines. E ach  lin e of w hite space

AU C lassified  Ad* copy and discontinu
ance orders m ust reach th is  o ffic e  by 10 
n . m. in order to be e ffectiv e  in the same 
week-day issue or by 4 :00 p . m. Saturday for Sunday issues.

L ia b ility  o f  the publisher and newspaper 
fo r  nny e rro r  in any advertisem ent is limited to  co st c f  sp ace occupied by such error. E rro rs  not the fa u lt o f the advertiser which clearly  lessen the value of 
th e  advertisem ent w ill he rectified  by re-

M A R R IE D  man want«*d fo r farm  and 
ranch work Must have exp erience on m a
chinery. Em ploym ent for w ife. W ill fu r 
nish 4 room modern .house and cow. No 
children under .10 years old. Apply R u s
sell M rt'oniuU , 10 m iles west o f F am p a- 
B o rg er highway.

BUSINESS SERVICE

J U S T  IN w ith fin e apples, can n in g  to 
m atoes, prunes. C ling and .É ib erta  lamell
es. Also fry ers  at 75c each. V ictory M ar- 
ket— 826 8 . Cuy 1er.
FIN F. Tom atoes fo r canning  a t  prices you 
can afford . F ea r* , apples and potatoes. O ur 
fru it  and vegetables a re  choice o f  the 
m arkets. Quick Service, across from  
Jon ea-K v erett.________________________________

54— Students Exchange
14— Turkish Bath, Swedish 

Massage
HKW AUK of tliiwe .a r t y  fa ll cold». Chock 
them and get your body in condition to 
stay well all w in ter. Lucille 'S  B ath  House 
705 W , Foster, phone 97.

publication w ithout e x tra  ch arg e  but The 
P 4 m P * News w ill be responsible fo r  only
tipt firs t , in co rrect in sertion  o f an  adver- 
* nent.

15— Beauty Parlor Service
T H E  Orchid Beauty Salon you 'll find

B O Y S  navy blue suits. In good condition. 
S izes 10 to  12, full a-piece. 41? N . Davis, 
»■hone 1884W_________________________________

66— Dirt Hauling
R ID E R  M otor Co., fo r  cem ent sand, g ra 
vel and driveway m aterials. Local H aul
ing. T ra c to r  fo r hire. Phone 760.

AT
F arel Dcatin. C ontoure. Bolen no. Roy Ion 
and Chen-Yu C osm etics. F ill your needs 
now. Phone 65 1 <Y»mh»-YVorl«*v Bldg.
W E  H A V E  a fiiT T lin e  o f Fund D estin 
Cosm etics, h a ir oil*, pins, com bs, nnd 
shampoos. E x p ert op erators. Ideal Beauty  
Shop, phone IS 18.
M A t’H IN fl, m achineless and cold w ave 
p erm anents. They are  all given with e x 
pert care  at the E lite  Beauty  Shop, phone 
815.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

3— Special Notices
Àt"êou s. C uy 1er you’ ll find quick, e ffi- 
d c t i t  a e rr ice  fo r  your m otor rep air w ork. 
T i g  Five-O ne G arage, pitone 6 1 .________

J O B  SH O P  Dept., o f the Pam pa 
is equipped to  give the fin est work-

IM F E R IA L  Beauty Shop. 326 South CuyJer 
Experienced operators— W e m ake a fte r  

work hour appointm ents.

üFtee! tanka fo r grain  or 
sizes. Phone 1418 or 718

6«nf>rx' Rnnnlv CV»

73— Wonted to Buy
DO YOU have an e x tra  rad io you can  
» e ll?  W e’ll pay you cash fo r  your old 
set. F ra n k 's  S to re , phone 2063.
W A N T to buy , h ik R T ciir  Bunt. C all 2 S 2 1 J.
W A N TED  To Buy— D esirable used fu rn i
ture. F a ir  prices, o ffered. Call J .  W . Brum - 
im ^tt^408^So^Cuyle»*^^dione^JA 2jL^^^^^^

T H E  P R IS C IL L A  Beauty Shop has ex
pert operators. T h at Cold W ave w ill he 
given properly. C all 845 fo r  appoint
m ent.

74— Wonted to Rent
W A N TED  1 o r f> room house unfurnished. 
Perm an en t. Call Dick Brad ley, a t Me- 
C a rtt's .

18— Plumbing & Heating
C O U P L E  w ants 3 room furnished a p a rt-

S H E E T  meta» 
Check

ind .tin  work o f a ll kinds.
Service on floor fu r .

m snship  availab le  on a ll kinri^ <>f print- 
in| . Sp ecial form s letterheads placards, 
ch ib  books, cards, menus. «*t. B rin g  uh 
your requirem ents. Phon«.- 666.

L A N K 'S  M A R K E T  and U roeery nt cor- 
^ t r  o f  6 -p oin ts- L.tK«k for the Phillips 
» ¿ a — W here one stop does it. H igh-grade 
groceries and m eats.

»'aces. C all Ties M«»o c, phone lo *  fo r quick 
service.

2 0 — Painting, Paperhanging
F O R  A L L  K IN D S of p ain tin g  ifielinling 
spray or brush. See H . 0 .  Sim m ons, Con
tracto r . for less co st and quicker service 
at W hite Deer.

D O N ’T  w ait u n till fa ll slows your m«it«ir 
down. L e t us over haul it now. F o ster 

S t r e e t  G arage, phone 1459.
G A EL US fo i’ estim ates «.n large or 
sina'I jobs. N. It. E llis  und T . G. Green, 
con tractors ; phones 2 3 1 6 J— 2409W .

S K IN N E R ’S G A R A G E at 7u4 W . Foster

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
77— Apartments

f a r  f in est w orkm anship «»i 
GM  ready fo r  fa ll. 704 W.
•SL

our motor, 
r. I»h-

FO R R E N T  —T h ree room furnished house, 
couple only. In q u ire  437 N. Y eager.
TO A D U L T S  only. Sem i-m odern fu rn ish 
ed ap art men tk, close in— reasonable ren t.
525 South Cuvier.

78— Houses

21— Floor Sanding

FO R  R E N T — T hree room unfurnished 
house. Not m odern. B ills  paid. Inquire

79— Sleeping Rooms

Pam pa G arage & Storage 
Store Your Car 

W eekly and Monthly Rates 
W e Never Close!

113 N. Frost Ph. 979

HAVE! Y ou r floors a a iv la t by ¿ m i l ' s  A -I ISLK K ITN O . m om s fo r i'm yloy«! p rop !,—  
floor sanding Serv ice . Phone 62. Perm anently  located. Apply A pt. <> Ab-
------------------------------- hott Bldg., over Modern D rug. 1 1 3 ^  W.

K ingsm ill.22— Radio Service

F O S T E R  S T R E U T  (In ra y  M 2 W . F re ie r 
fa r  exp ert m echanical and rad iator w ork. 
H m  1459.

Save Tires
I$i»ve y ru r fro n t  wheels co rrectly  aligned 
and b a ll  need at

Pampa Brake & Electric 
Service

m  W . F o s te r  _______________ J ’hone S««

I T S  P A T R IO T IC  to  k t o i  w ell. R o d  Or. 
Thomn» L>. M aster»’ W artim e H ealth Col- 
ggnn appearing every day on the editorial 
Page o f  T h e  Pam pa News. T u rn  to  the 
ed itoria l p age y fter you’ve read the Mas
s i f  icd ads.

L A N I?S  Radi» : 
p letdv  equipped 
nil m ake: Ihnli.»

iop. S k .lly b . 
•r repairing, 
fo r sale.

. BED RO O M — adjoin ing 
•om- home, use o f te lep h on e; « 

fur ß 16 N. Hazel. Pitone 369W

hath in private 
tuple preferred.

26— Upholstering
N E W L Y  Upholstered, O verstuffed Liv ing  
room suite», spring construction , exactly  
like new. P rice  $72.50 and up. J .  W . 
Brum m ett F u rn itu re  R ep air Shop. 408 S .
Cuyler phone 1425.

29— Cleaning & Pressing
F O R  S U P E R IO R  workm an: hip and quick 
service on those aeliiMtl clothes brin g  them  
to V ictory C leaners 2200 A icis’k, phone 
1788.

Ham rick’s Saw Shop
F o r  a ll types o f  blade sharpening and lawn m ow er repair work. 1128 E. Field

%

L O S T — Light tan  bicycle. Boy’» 26-inch 
m o d el'w ith  Ita llonn Ores N<>. 14329-H. A. 
W . Rew ard fo r return .to Dan Roche, 1201 
M ary -Bilrti, phone 465 or b rin g  to Pam  - 
p ¿  N e w a ._______ _

H obart.

34— Mattresses
BU Y  Y O U R  N E X T  m attress and see it 
made. Ite sure it is made in Pam pa by 
Ayers M attress F a cto ry . 817 W est- F o s
ter. phone 633.

36— Nursery
W IL L  can* for children in my home by
hour or day. Phone 1S04W .
B A IIE s T cared f-.r. Air . 7TmlTti<»ne«I nun-
aery. S a fe  play ground. Pony fur hire  by 
appointm ent. Call 67 4W

38— Miscellaneous
LO O T in v icin ity  o f 400 South
»ingle key to tool box.
fo r  return  to  Pam pa New* <>r above 
dress.

ch ain . Reward K,MMi
M A N 'S bicycle,

><•- I Feed Sto
-«I

c lien t condition. Also 
saddle. Can be seen at Pam pa 
522 South Cuyler.

__________________F O R  S A L E  Je r s e y  m ilch cow. good pro-
— w-__, . . .  «,/• (duet ion, 3 shunt« I sow . A lso have DolcoL O S T — B la ck  com  purse co n tain in g  ,
< &  ?<” < o t f k ,  k - , ,  » I . . . , « r ™ . ’ * ? 1 -  ¡ . . ! ; : : r n , i i i i ; r

*¿12 S. Rieri.
City Drug mude 
wfcrd fo r  return  to 1390J.
L O S T —  Blue pocket notebook «■< 
l i t t  o f  bond purchases. Reward 
turn  to  Pam pa New».

b a m . See Ira Coll«
I P la nt. 3 _m ile*_w ef t < i^ F o rs. , _________

„umi,. ! R adcliff Supply
for re- j now has com plete lin e  o f V -B e lts  and

sheaves*. 112 Ka.it Brown

L O S T — Tan  envelope purse. con tain in g  
ra tio n  books, »ocial security  card . key. etc. 
—¿Keep money. R eturn  to Mi*«. Mi-Bride. 
806  S c o tt S t. phone 8268J . _______________

39— Interior Decorating
Consult Anne Heskew

A P A K T M E N T S nnd bedroom» furnished. 
Fu m ar«1 beai, fireprouf building. pri
vati* hnths nnd garage». P a rk e r Court»—  
W est un highw ay 152. Phonc 881J .
L A R E  E  bcilroom, s ittin g  ronm com hina- 
lioii. fu m a re  beat. Privai«- en tran ee . imth, 
garage. W u k in g  couple o r m an . 764 N. 
( iray . pitone 2 * 8 W .
QUI ET. clenti, sleeping rooma, clono in . 
Americ:».i Hotel and Court». 
U O M FO R T A B L Y  furnlshed Itedroom ad- 
jo in in g  halli, ru'.'tr « ir  base bua. B rea k 
fast optional. 587 H ughes. (H ughea-Pitts 
nddition. i ,

83— Income Property for Sole 90— Reel Estate Wonted
.?. E . R IC E  ha« an 8 room m odern a p a rt-  IL y — — — j r -------------
m. n t $600 down. Balance like rent. L arg e  ; R e a l  E s t a t e  O w n 6 F 8

»•««•U i duplex furnished-* 2 t a r  garágé. I -  ¿ 'i " ; ...».ó ' -
( „II J .  K. R k o . phono IS S I | « -M  w Rh B »  t »  qulok « .lo . C reh  huforoUood buy 

a fte r  6 w aiting. M. P. Down phone 1261 or 336.

86— Out-of-Town Property
260 acre« Whether couikiy, well improved, 
5 a cres  g tapes ; 2 W ell«; w indm ill: $47.50 
per aere. L . 1*. W ard, P .O . Box 1898, Ph .
949.

87— Forms and Tracts

FINANCIAL
94— Money to Loan

F O R  S A L E — .320 a cre  farm  located 2 mile« 
north  o f M cLean. Seven room  modern 
hnuHo, good out buildings. P i ¡ted cheap, i 
for quick sale. Writ** or see M rs. E llen  
W ilson. M cLean, phone 1608F22.

MONEY FOR SCHOOL
We lend money to & * r n n  
any one worthy $5 10 S500 
ol trust.

Signature Secured Loans

S. H. Barrett Has Farms
Ranches, and C ity  property fo r »ale. Set* 
him a t  109 N orth  F ro st S t . Phone 341,

107 E . F o ster Phone 803

TH E RANCH YOU H A V E B E E N  LOOK
ING F O R — Located on paved highway No. 
60 six  miles east o f  F o rt Sum ner and 5ft 
m iles west of Clovis, N'.r.M.
Approx. 2200 A deeded 320 A S ta te  Lease 
320 A P riv ate  lease. E x tra  good grass now \ 
availab le  as it  ha« had and now has only I 
half a» uiuch stock as it  will carry . Tw o j 
good windm ills w ith good tan k s and a ' 
good spring never dry. A ll improvement« j 
e x tra  good. Fen ce and corrals and b a rn s ' 
in A -I condition. Has 'one 7 room house a t  
headquarters on highw ay In fin e condition 
with electricity*** hot and cold w ater and I 
bath. Trees nnd grass in yard. Also one 
6 room house Yj  m ile aw ay w ith bath and j 
in good shape now ren tin g  fo r $60.00 per 
m onth. About tw o-thirds o f  m ineral 
rig h ts  in ta ct and go w ith ranch . Priced 
right a t $26,500 and no comm ission to be ! 
paid by me. Ow ner G. T . Crowe, A m arillo, ! 
Phono 4206 or 9224.

Salary Loan Co.
F ooter_____________________ Pho

LOANS
Automobile 
Truck or Household 
Furniture 
and Livestock
A  Friendly Servie«

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
F O R  SA L K — Six  improved farm s from  169 
to  320 acres. Priced $40 to  $55 p er acre . 
I f  you need a farm  see m e before these 
are sold. They are  hard to get. I . M. Bailey, 
H ale C enter, Texas.

INSURANCE a g e n c y  
"Our Aim Is To Help You" 
1 10 W Postar Phon» 339

88— Property to be Moved
Davis school house will be 

sold to highest bidder. Lo
cated east side of Pampa air
base. 1 mile south of pave
ment. Sealed bids must be in 
Gray County Superinten
dent’s office by 12 o’clock 
noon Sept. 18th. W e reserve 
the right to re ject all bids.

AUTOMOBILES
96— Automobiles
FO R  S A L E  -1939 Chevrolet 2 door in 
good coliditiou. See it at H. M. Hender
son. Phillips S erv ice  S ta tio n . 561 S . Cuy-
ier, phone 880. __ _________________________

’O R S A L E  -1910 Ford conch, com pletely 
ow, - iw onditioned motor, ca r  l««»ks like 
ew. C onsider cheaper car. P rivate  owner. 

52! N. Frost,

FO R  S A L K —(UHdei House tra ile r, 2 0  f t .  
3 rooms and hath. E le c tr ic  refrigeration , 
autom atic hot w ater. E x cellen t condition. 
Phone y i e r t f .  R t , l ,  P . O. Box 81.___

Special Notice Cat- Owners
I F  YOU have a c a r  to  aell see us. W e 
buy any kind and model and w e pay cash. 
C. C. M atheny T ire  and Salvage Shop, 
818 W For * *r, phone 1051.

See These Fine 
Cars. Today

1942 Merc. Town Sedan 
1941 Mercury Tudor 
1941 Ford Coupe 
1941 Ford Tudor

We Pay Cash 
For Used Cars

Tom Rose (Ford)
Phone 141

M o t o r s
Factory built Mot
ors for Dodge, Ply
mouth, DeSota and 

Dodge Trucks.
Pursley Motor Co.

FO R S A L E  hy owner - -’87 mo«lel four- 
door Dodge Sedan with '40 model m otor. 
Good rubber— 325 N. Roberta, phone 
1686W.

Dodge, Plymouth and DeSoto 
Cars and Dodge Trucks 

211 N. Ballard Phone 113

96— Automobile*
FOR SALE— 1940 fo rd  4- 
door Sedan, 25,000 actual 
mjleage, perfect condition 
throughout with excellent
tires. Call 1700 then exten
sion 383. Caotain N. M. 
Shaw.

»EE THESE REAL BUYS
2—1941 Chevrolet Two-Doors 
1-1941 Pontiac Coupe v
1—1940 Ford Two-Door 
1—1939 Chevrolet Four-Door 
1—1930 Plymouth Two-Door
LEW IS-COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

6 PONTIAC 8 
220 N. Sommervllle Phone 365

Registration Planned 
Next Month for War 
Ration Book No. 4

O N W A RD  AND U PW A RD
SALT LAKE C ITY—The 

committee of the Salt Lake City
«ouncU of women lias struck a t what 
It declared Is the country's unheal- 
thtest habit.

It has recommended a moratorium 
on kissing for the duration.
•------------ B U Y  VIC TO R Y ■ ■

The most famous of the “Panama" 
hats aro made in Ecuador.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 —0P>— 
A jiation-w ide registration for 
ration book no. 4 — which the of
fice of price administration hopes 
will be qie last ration book of the 
war—will be held within the last 
10 days of October.

An OPA spokesman, in disclos
ing plans for distribution of the 
new set of coupons, said It was 
hoped the book would last three 
years. If necessary. It will be used 
in conjunction with book No. 3 and 
M th glass or plastic tokens sched
uled for distribution after Jan. 1 

The decision to hold another 
tchoolhouse registration, instead of 
distributing the book by mall as 
vtns done with No. 3, is based on 
OPA's desire to get the new cou
pons into us > in November.

Exact dates nnd places of regis
tration in each community will be 
determined ->y regional mite locnl 
rationing officials.

-— — B U Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S-------—

To keep one army air forces sol- 
dior in the air, 10 are needed on the 
ground.

AFTER THE 
WA R . . .

Will You Still be an 
Essential Worker?

Automobile mechanics are 
always in an essential job, 
for transportation must be 
maintained in war and in 
peace.

We can use experienc
ed mechanics, and can 
offer a good job now—  
good then!

Top pay . . . ideal working 
conditions . . . pleasant sur
roundings . . . steady em
ployment . . .  a vital jo b -  
vital when peace returns.

Wanted NOW-'- 
Mechanics 
Lubrication men 
Rody men 
Fender men, etc.

Come in today, or write or 
phone

Culberson Chevrolet
Phone 366 Pampa, Texas

NjJ.-Kj^Y furnished fro n t bedroom , nd- 
joiníníT hr.fh. P riv ate . Kara ire available. 
P re fe r  2 . teachers j>v \m .eking .yrirki. 810 
F  Brow ning, tihone ?386.

79-A— Garages
FD R  R E N T —‘Spnee for «»ne «-nr in nice 
brick garué«*. Ii2i» N. Som erville, Phone 
' __________________________________________

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
82— City Property for Sole
L O V E L Y  6 room briek home, w ith liase- 
n»«*.**t in norlheunt p a rt o f  P am p a, also 
have 3 room house in west Bantpa fo r  «inly 
$1,000. See H enry L . Jo rd a n , Duncan Bldg. 
Phone 166.

2 ROOM house <>n 50 foot lot. located 126 
S . Sunnier $750 cash. Call a t 518 N. 
W ard, phone 1106. ’

N IC E 6 ROOM home. 3 bedrooms, corner 
lot. law n. ' garden, chicken house, fenedd 
yard. 900 N. G ray , phone 1087$.

FO R S A L E  -  6 room modern home, hard- 
w'«Kid floors, w eather stripped, close-in  
$3500. -1 room house in Tolley addition
$750. W. T . Hollis, phino 1478.

FOR QUALITY, VARIETY 
AND SAVINGS--SHOP TOUR 

BIG FRIENDLY IDEAL
LOW PRICES 
EVERY DAY 
ON EVERY  

ITEM!
COFFEE 31c

PURASNOW I  ■  ■  B  B  m m

FLOUR M W I L K TOP
Tall
Cans

Special
CAN 

■  is Elle 
• becam« 

Orant 
ding se 

The 
home c 
F.nd M: 
at 3 p 
Calla wi 
groom : 
the off 

The

A
»

RAISIN BRAN V

PEARS No. 2Va 
Can . . .

FO R S A L E  J«x-’« Cottages Kill W. Fron 
cis. GímwI rental property. So«* m anager 
lil above add resti.

L 0 S T — Pocket secretary  
iden tification  o f W. E. H.-ard 
B e rc e r . Reward. Call W. E . H eard. North 

D airy. Phone 1472.

5— T ransportat ion
l S d T  and 2 sm all children want share

A R E A L  H O U SE - ft room?, larg e  hatli- 
•ontnining for slip  covers, bed spreads and draperies. room. f ix tu re s ; nearly  new. Fram ed.
Box 1709. I A nne’s Studio 214 N. Cuyler. phone 689 L h in g l. d, house painted white, roof green.

r ~ ¡mmim* ■ ' ” a f ‘nt‘ house. Ow ner tran sferred , w ants
--- -----------------------—  —— -------------------------—“ t«* sell this week. Price  .should sell it.
4 0 —— H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s  | t rooms and show erhath. fram ed, shingled.

2 sm all
ride to  Mederia, C a lif.. <»r nearby, la 
1276 -E .  M. HnrvHie. « o tite  4. phone 161

——  sided ;
W E  PA Y top cash prices fo r your fu rn i- i room stuccoed house, 
ture. Bring stove orders to  us We have (fram ed. Owner leaving, 

I line. Home F u rn it
PlKHie
B o *  I .  _________
¿ S t  B R U C E  T ra n sfe r  fig u re  w ith you on 
th at moving jo b . We have license for 
Ki m  ̂ New IIe x .. O kla.. and Texas Pnone

real good house, 
must sell.

Ex« hange, j 1 room cheap house only $810. M. E. 
I Monson. L cF o rs. Texas.

E L E C T R IC  it. a writ* Iron er, fit» in MaytAB FO R  S A L E —S room duplex on W e t  S t. I 
4 p artly  furnished. $3590. 4 room house

S1H.EU; another for I.U ..V ); round t a m i  , ! )M i s  ro„ m h„u„ .  oloao.jn J2.'PI0. Large
3 room $1050. W . T. Hollis, phone 1478.

P A S SE N  G E R S far Sp ring field  M >
8$*—Passengers t. K ansas City. 
Pam p a News Stand Travel Bureau,
s C

S«*pt.

room tnbli 
' New hedr*
1 rnattrf-sse« 
F o ster, i.h

hargi

-quare one for $7.95 ; 
used springs, and new 

prices, Irw in ’s ftl)9 W.
'̂1 .

phone * A LE M. V»

EMPLOYMENT
lu

R e frig era to r $100.00, 
tt $25.00. ;-«■«' tham a t
jilant o r ca ll Joh n ston

7— Mole Help Wanted
vA n t k i  i -bo y , hui' 11 or over. \ 
tending  school only in f »r« 
a t  Pam pa News. Apply «in

FO R 
nis-i I 

; Phi Hi i
j a t 902 ._______ _______________________________
IF O R  Rawlefgh Products see H. W ilkie ; I UR S A L E  
j a t 132ft V.’. Ripl. y on A m arillo  Highway. l ooni 

Phon«* I767-W . C anary Birds fo r : ale.

O W N ER leaving city  will sell well loeat- 
«*<1 five room home, near new high school. 
Hardwood floors, V enetian blinds, fu r
naces. Lovely fenced-in back yard. Fu r
niture optional. Inquire 1328 C hristine, 
phone 154 5 J. %___ __________________________

x*n. t « » vfoi 
lat ion Dept

¡ l O U N C E
Mapl.* fi. 

I'ln n ilt,

.vered $19.95; 
. li lamp table 
e Co. Phone

1 two room houses and 4 
house, ren tin g  for $120.00 

ling price per m onth. PriVo $8,500. 
owner 411 S . Russell.

J .  V. New Solicits

Notice Men
MEN W AN TED

NOTH F - -J.imit«-d Stock o f  Aluminum
Ice tray s ami *n«-w burner« for your Ser- I J*’OU 
, « I F!< et rolli\. Thom pson H artlw arc 
plume 13

ur paopety listings f«»r quick tu rn - over, 
c him before you buy. Call lt<*«. Ph. lftftl 
Hits in css Ph. 88.

ami serri i -m od er n  ho use  w i th  fl« sir  
j fu r n a c e ,  new ly  paper«*«!. $ 7 0 0  ca s h .  727 N.

WESSON

OIL Pint 2 9
OREGON

PRUNES cN.V° 4 5 ‘
RED MAN

VINEGAR c..„  .... 1 0
DIAMOND

MATCHES. 6 2 7
CLEAN EVERYTHING

42—‘Live* Stock

For carbon black and ordnance 
production plants immediately. 
Steady work— Good pay.

IO Al I II I I
child E-.lr»  I
W - I « ! ft V - »ft.

Zimm er.
FDR NAI.K by owm*r 
fu rn ace farge garage. 
Brow ning, phone 880.

room house, f I«* 
I .«amt«*«1 719 F»

Quart-
Bottle 1 7

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETARLES
p n u  Large Bunches, 1  ( )  v L l l L H  1  Colorado Pascal 1 F

IDAHO
DDVTlffFC F o r  Conning,
*  11 If 11 £■«) ,'/j  Bu. Basket $3 98
NO. 1 RED TRIUMPH

POTATOES Lb. 3 V
FRESH DUG— PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS 2  ................. 15’
FANCY CALIF. TOKAY

GRAPES 2  Lb. 2 5
FANCY LONG GREEN SLICING

CUCUMBERS - 7 ’

ALLSWEET

MARGARINE Lb.

PURE PREPARED

MUSTARD ? r 1 0 ’
V 8

COCKTAIL ct„°- 2 9 1
STEEL WOOL » , 19 ’
FOR CLEANING POTS AND PANS

TOILET

TISSUE Roí 4 ’

Chri:
Cans
Rail

WAX

PAPER S T T ................ 9 e

Apply At The Cabot

WI I M  I) f i - ;
L « i . . t  D i l i .
ingtiMiu __
FO R S A L K  y
»ml prude A* 
num ber, A pri 
You «Hi« v°ot» 
I,..me llem nhit

I.....F 11114 ••«! •

en tire  1.er«l « *' registered 
s* \ i«nwd. Will sell nny 
at«* sale a f te r  Sep t. 15th. 
i m«- a t W omack Fu n eral 
T exas.

I I O R SA LK  Residenr«* 20x24 on h a lf  block ] 
| ti» .t , hrooder house 10x14. chi«*ken lion.-« 
j 24x21. cim erete h'ly, g arag e  and wash | 
I house. 12 fru ii trees. All for $2.000. 
'J«*rrns $ 1,000 ensh. b alance like ren t. W.
I Troatle  1030 F a st  Cam piyU.

A V E R Y  h«*autiful homo, nix nKiiti mod- | 
ern  and Hire** nvim nuMlern <m sam e lot 1 
a t a har'gtmi. 7I> N. Banks S t . See ow ner | 
411 S . Russell.

Skinner's
Macaroni

Or
Spaghetti 17c BABO

Companies, Room 207, 44_ Fccds
Combs-Worley Build
ing^ Pampa, Texas

Cattlemen
See ur  now for ca ttle  cubes— 16 net cen t
protein. G ray County Feed. Phone 1161.

•— Female Help Wonted
W ^NTICD— Worn»II fo r V .  1„ r«l hn'iw - 
w ork. W hite o r  colored. Perm anent fob 
for r ig h t p arty . Good sa lary . Phon 

’ ¡■ft- t e l i H k t e . ______ , 
1317

Feeds
Swine supplem ent $3.85 rw t. Bew ley'g 16 
per cen t protein «Isiry feed $2.85 fw t. ReW- 
ley's egg mash $3.85 rw t. Yoll«*w corn 
$2.80 rw t. G ray County Feed, 854 W est 
Foster, phone 1161. _____

4NTKI>— W hitn o r colored » ..m » n  for 
hour» work and ( a r c  o f children. No 

- n o  laundry. Apply *»2'J N. Cuylc'k 
S m  t n w .
W A M TED — G irl f
S ü L Î t i î f  « t

fo r  work in O rchid B rtu ty

h o u s e k e e p e r
WANTED 

Goisd pay. Must 
stay nights. 

Phone 2476W  
509 N. Hazel

f o r  rttûâw r

Vandover says it’s time
Buy a  pw kI supply o f  lioynl Brand Pu llet 
•lev-eloper now. Eggs w ill ho high and 
those pullets will produce plenty if  you 
feed properly. Royal Brand Feed contains 
proper v itam in ' tor  developm ent. L«et us 
talk  over your feed problem s fo r  fa ll pro
duction w ith  you. C all 702 for  feeds.

Don’t W aste Feed— Save It!
T h e n  imn't enough feed If you dent. F ill 
M M  h o g y -n  only h alf fu ll, g e t rid of 
ratd. poultry p a ru ito » . w orm , and dla- 
c a .o  Buy O m c  exterm in ator»  a t  H arvea- 
W M P w l £ a

4 6 — Poultry
F O B  S A L E — M  AAAA

■ Jm tÊ Ê k
Leg*

F’O It .SAUK by ow ner— four roi»m bouse 
ith ren tal bouse in rear. Nle«* trees and | 

shrubbery. 507 South  Som m ervllle.
F O R  S A L K  by tiw ner— Four room m odern I 
house and 8 room duplex* Apply 711 N . | 
Som m ervllle. W ill consider trade.

John Haggard
has tw o 4 room houses in T ally  addition—  I 
N ice five room house on north Sum m er
ville. I can handle your loan on property. 
W ill tak e  listings <»n c ity , farm  and ranch  j 
properly. C all 909 o r ace me in F ir s t  N a 
tional R an k Building,________

CORN K IX  or 
CHEERIO ATS, Pkg.

Can.

T H R M t 3 room houses. 8— 25 f t .  lote. | 
rh h k en  pen, c b irken  house. garag e, 
$2500. Mi’s. Jo h n so n , 1001 Snyder, phone j 
2227J .  , _______________
F O R  S A L K  by o w n er- four mom house 
with rental house in re a r .*N ice  trees nnd 
s hrubbery .- 507 South  Som m ervllle.
ON T W IF O K D  S tre e t  n ra r  W . W llaoñ 
school 5  room m odern borne (duplex)
w ith o r w ithout fu rn itu re . Buy from  ow n- [ 
t t .  617 South I n i n r rille . _______ _

IT WHIPS

M ILN O T  Can.
REQUIRES NO RATION POINTS

IF  YOU want to  buy h i m  rental property 
and adao have a piare to lire while th , 
rental pay. It oat—8 «  me, 1 have eorae 
bargain«.

Lee R, Banka, let National 
Bank Bldg. Ph. 388 CLOROX i  G a l..

MEATS

Hams Whole or 
Burt Ends

Shank End . . . 29c

Steak Choice AA Lein 
Round Steak 40c

Oysters Large
Select

Roast
V I  \  p A M  Canadian Style,

By Hie Piece Only, Lb.

Lb.

EAT FLEISHMAN YEAST FOR HEALTtt
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Lieut. W. G. Lindley of Canadian 
Weds Ohio Girl in Sunday Rites

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S - P A G E !

y

Special To  T h e N E W S.
CANADIAN, Sept. 18 — Miss Dor

is Eileen Cole oi Columbus, Ohio, 
became the bride of Lieut. William 
Grant Lindley In n quiet home wed
ding; service Sunday afternoon.

The marriage took place in the 
home of the gloom's parents, Major 
r.nd Mrs. J .  L. Lindley of Canadian, 
at 3 p. hi. Sunday, Sept. 12 C. W 
Callaway, it., a clasmatc of the 
groom In Canadian High school, was 
the officiating minister.

The couple was attended by Mias

Christian Church At 
Canadian Will Hold 
Rally Day Sunday

Sp ecial T o  T h e  N E W S. , v
CANADIAN. Sept. 18 — Sunday, 

Sept. 19. will be Rally Day in the 
First Pre'byterian church, Cana
dian.

The pastor. Edward Fraim. and 
Mrs Fraim plan to extend a per
sonal Invitation to each member 
oi the church to be iiresent next 
Sunday.

Each of the teachers in the Sun
day school and other workers will 
assist in this reminder campaign, 
urging a 100 per cent attendance at 
both Sunday school and church 
services next Sunday.

A basket lunch will be brought 
and served in the banquet loom in 
the church after the forenoon serv
ices.
- —  ------ B U Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S  -------

Dr. Loraine Bruce 
Is Complimenled Al 
Going-Away Luncheon

Complimenting Dr. Loraine Bruce 
who left Sunday for Lake Erie Col
lege where she will become an in
structor, Mesdames L. H. Hunt, E. 
L. Norman, G. H. Alexander, and 
Robert Sanford entertained wit It a 
luncheon In »he home of Mrs. San
ford Saturday at noon.

Eacs guest found her place at the 
table by recognizing the place card 
that portrayed some one nf her 
characteristics. After lunch each 
cne present, by means of jingles, 
helped Dr. Bruce (jack Iter bags for 
the trip. She was presented a cor
sage by the hostesses. Green and 
gold, Pampa High school colors, 
were used In the decorations and on 
the plates. '

The guest list, members of the 
high school faculty who had taught 
wit Dr. Bruce, included Mesdames 
With Dr. Bruce, included Mesdames 
loway, Lou Roberts, Tom Clark, 
Misses Louise vyarren. Anne Louise 
Jones, Virginia Vaughn. Martenne 
Relchling, Mary Jo  Matthis, Mary 
Gordon, Margaret Jdnes. arid the 
hostesses.
......  BU Y  V IC T O R Y  STA M PS--------------

We have yet to drive home our 
hardest punches—not only on the 
battlefront. but on the industrial 
front as well.
—War Manpower Chairman Paul

V. McNutt.
------------- B U Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S --------

Cotton In such natural colors as 
Mack, red and green has been raised 
on Russian experimental farms.

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
Every detail of pleasant atmos
phere and expert preparation and 
serving of food are here - -  - 
for your enjoyment.
Hillson Hotel Coffee Shop

TRAILER and TRUCK 
BEDS

Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V. Burnett, Owner 

315 E. TYNG
E a s t  o f  F o x w o r t h - G a l b r a i t h )

Lucille Balderston and J .  B. Lind
ley. cousin and brother of the 
groom.

The bride wore a cream-colored 
v.eddlng dress with black accessor
ies and carried a  bride's bouquet. 
Coreages were worn by Miss Bald
erston and Mrs. Lindley.

The single ring ceremony was 
used. MiSs Carmen Camp sang 
“There Are Such Things" Miss 
Mary Lindley, sister of the groom, 
played “Ave Maria” on the piano.

A reception In the home followed 
the wedding ceremony, the cake be
ing cut by ti.e bride. Mrs. Albert 

, Bernson assisted at the refreshment 
table where cake and Ice cream were 

j  served.
TJiose attending the wedding 

were the grooms family, M r and 
Mrs. J .  L- Lindley, J. B  Lindley,

! Mary Lindley, Dwight Lindley, Mrs. 
Edward Balderston, Sgt. D . H. 
Thornton on furlough from Camp 
»Shelby, Jdiss., Mrs. J .  W. Moore of 
Gem, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hurn of 
Higgins. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Calla
way, Jr., Miss Cjirmen Camp. Charles 
Pickens, Mrs. Eldon C. Gouldy, Mrs. 
Albert Bernson, and Miss Barbara 
Steele.

Lieut. Lindley received his wings 
last May. He is the pilot of a fly
ing Fortress, and expects to go over
seas before long.

Following i dinner for the wed
ding party at the Killarney, court
esy of Miss Barbara Steele. Miss 
Lucille Balderston, and D. H. 
Thornton, Lieut, and Mrs. Lindley 
went to Pampa Sunday night.

Monday, they left for Alexandria, 
La., where the Lieutenant must re
port again for air duty.
—  — — BU Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S--------------

The Social

Calendar
fO D A Y

Sub Dub Club will miv>t,
I Ln Rosn Sorority  will n.out.

F R ID A Y
j Coltexo Homo Ih-monst rnt ion club will 
j bob! an nil-tiny inerting  at tin* com m un
ity ball.

U nity  H. D. Chib w ill m eet a t  2 :3 0 . 
i Kobckah I .»«life will moot.
I Spb Dob Club will pioot.
‘ L a  Rosa sorority will meet.

T . E . L . S . K. class o f the C entral Rap- 
! list, church will have a m onthly 1 o'clock 
i luncheon in the home o f Mrs. .1. D. Hil- 
! loin. .*{21 N. liner.
| L o ire  Nous elub will m eet.

S A T  C R I) AY
K it K at cluli will hold a dance at the 

I country club.
Mrs. E rn est i\£cKnight will be hostesR 

I to th e  Dell Home D em onstration club fo r
j a party.

MONDAY
| Upsilon chapter o f llc ta  S igm a Phi 

sorority will have a regu lar m eeting a t 
K o', look in the home of Miss Jo h n n ie  
Daviv-, r>f*1 North Frost S treet.

le g io n  A uxiliary will meet.
T U ESD A Y

Cadet" Wives will meet at the l ISO at
2 :3o.

Tuesday Rridire club will meet.
N O T IC E : R . and -P. W . will m eet as

follows t
1st. juesuuy Hoard m e etin g ; 2nd Tuesday 

business m eetin g ; 4th Tuesday, social. 
-------------BU Y  VIC TO RY S T A M P S -------------

Baker P-TA W ill 
Meet Friday

B. R. Nuckols, principal of the 
B. M. Baker school, 300 E. Tuke, an
nounced today that the executive 
board of the Baker Parent-Teacher 
association will meet in the school 
office at 2 p. m. Friday.

Leaflets outlining each of the of
ficer’s duties will be distributed and 
plans made for the coming year.

All members of the executive 
board are urged to attend.
------------- ItU Y V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S -------—

To date the great difficulty with 
helicopters as ad' anti-submarine 
weapon is the lack of lifting ca
pacity to carry into the air a suf
ficient bomb load.
—Navy Secretary Frank Knox. 
------------- BU Y  V IC T O R Y  STA M PS--------------

The dollar value of food trans- | 
feired under lend-lease in 1941 was | 
$910,000,000.

A •$ î • /
• . .

Simple and smart for almost any
(Tension, with the added virtue ol 
being easy to pack, is Lll Picard’s 
tricorne of changeable taffeta, pic
tured above. It has neither still 
frame or wire to be broken when 
stuffed in' a suitcase.

Merfen Club Gets 
Demonstration On 
Light Bedding

Mrs. Julia Kelly, home demon
stration agent, described the poper 
method for making quilts when the 
Merten club met Tuesday with Mrs. 
W. H. Davis for a demonstration 
on light bedding.

To give more time for the dem
onstration, the business meeting was 
postponed until the next regular 
club day. Tuesday, Sept. 21. which 
will be held at the home’of Mrs. H. 
J .  Fish, Gulf camp.

Quilts, whether filled with cotton, 
Wool, leathers or down, should be 
light and airy. Mrs. Kelly told the 
club. This cannot be achieved if 
thc’ ouilting is done too close. Rows 
of stitching should be from three 
to four, or up to 10 inches apart for 
down and feather quilts to make 
the quilt fluffy, therefore warmer, 
and allow lor a dead air space in 
the lilting.

------------BU Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S ----------—

Whiskey-Making Ban 
Continued by WPB

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 —(/Pi— 
Synthetic rubber got the blame for 
a War Production Board ruling 
nirainst a chief resumption of whis
key-making.

Distillers, along with many offi
cials of the WPB Itself, expressed 
surprise at yesterday's decision not I 
to grant a two-week "vacation” 
from the uninterrunted production 
of industrial alcohol, in which all 
distilleries have been engaged ex- ] 
cluslvelv since last October.

Less than 24 hours before the of
ficial veto, a high WPB source had 
stated the pronosed ’‘furlough” was 
getting favorable study, since it ap
peared that four-fifths to five- 
sixths of the beverage whiskey in
dustry's capacity would be suf'icient 
to meet requirements for industrial 
alcohol.

The order releasing distilleries 
from full-time work on industrial 
alcohol had not then been signed 
by WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel
son, however, and it never was. 
Members of the industrial alcohol I 
industry advisory committee who | 
met confidently here yesterday were 
notified that a “substantial- in I 
crease in military requirements had 
to be met and that the stockpiling 
of alcohol must continue. No re
lease could be given this year, they 
were told, nor any assurance of ] 
what 1944 might bring.
------------- BU Y V IC TO R Y S T A M P S------

The earth’s age is estimated by I 
scientists to be about 1,600.000,000 ] 
tears.

Canadian Church 
To Be Dedicated 
By Bishop Holt

Special T a  D ie  N E W S.
CANADIAN, Sept. 18—Bishop Ivan 

D. Holt of the Methodist church will 
in Canadian to dedicate the 

First Methodist church here on 
Tuesday, Sept. 28, at 8:30 p. m.

Tlie present brick at Main and 
Sixth is on the site of the first 
Methodist church in Canadian, a 
frame building erected In 1903.

Plans were made for a brick 
church and the work begun in 
1927-1928, during the ministry of 
Rev. Charles E. Fike. The first 
service in the new church was held 
on Sunday morning, Dec. 22, 1929, 
during the pastorate of Rev. A. B. 
Davidson, since deceased.

It was not until this summer that 
j the last of the indebtedness has 
j been lifted, making it possible to 
j  dedicate the church. Rev. T. C. 
I Willett Is pastor, having come to 
\ the Canadian church in November. 

1942.
Special music has been arranged 

| for the dedication services on Sept. 
28. Mrs. John Caylor wUI have 
charge of decorations.

All former pastors now living will 
receive written Invitation to be pres
ent for the dedicatory services. 
Mrs. Lewis Merry is chairman of

the committee to prepare and mail
these Invitations.

A basket supper will be held In
Fellowship Hall In the basement pf
the church at 7 p. m. preceding the 
ceremonies In the church auditori
um conducted' by Bishop Ivan D. 
Holt.
------------- B U Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S ------------

Pilot- Hopes to See 
Young Daughter

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16—</Pj— 
Capt. Royden I. Lebrccht of Deni
son, Texas, pilot of one of three 
army bombers which with their 
crews are back home for a tour of 
war centers after an 8000-mile flight 
from the Middle .East, has a three- 
and-a-half month-old daughter he 
ha» never seen.

His wife is staying with her par
ents at McCamey, Texas. As the 
three craft arrived hero yesterday 
Capt. Lebrecht said he looked for
ward to thq possibility that he 
might get to fly his B-24 Liberator 
Squaw to Texas during the three 
weeks furlough the crews of the 
planes will get before starting their 
nation-wide tour.

i Two other Texans were among 
I the returning airmen. Master Sgt. 
' John R. Dawd.v of San Antonio, was 
with the Desert Warrior, a B-25 
Mitchell, and Tech. Sgt. Frederick 
P. Russek of Schulenberg with an
other Liberator, the Wash’s tub.
-------------- B U Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S--------------

WANT ADS GET RESULTS.

Pacific Action 
Led by Texans

By DIGGERY VENN, 
¡Marine Corps Combat Correspondent

SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH 
PACIFIC—(Delayed)—UP)— Texans 
formed a majority of the army force 
which, with marines and sailors, oc
cupied Woodlark island recently, 
Capt. William J . King, U. 8. M. C.. 
oi Annaixilis, Md„ disclosed today.

The Texans were obviously well- 
trained,” the captain added. "Troops 
and supplies were unloaded with a 
minimum of fuss and time. There 
was no unnecessary noise, no show
ing of lights. Each man knew his 
job and carried out his instruc
tions.”

The landing on Woodlark island, 
350 miles from the Jaj> stronghold 
of Rabaul In the Southwest Pacific 
was made with no loss, damage or 
casualties to the occupation troops.

Captain King accomjjanied the

army-commanded landing force as
a marine corps observer.

'As we approached the Island,” he 
continued, ‘things were a little 
tense. No one knew until we Actually 
landed whether there would be any 
opposition.”

Actually the sole sign of Japanese
activity was a lone reconnaissance 
plane which flew high over the is
land several days after the occupa
tion.

New-type navylanding craft car
ried the combat force to Woodlark 
In what the captain described as 
“a comfortable and peaceful trip.” 
----------- —BU Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S --------------

Accidental, eye lasses cost indus
try about $50,000,000 a year.

The average age of the Doolittle
flyers who bombed Tokyo was 25
years.

SO CHECK

DRIVE OUT
R o u n d w o rm s c a n  
cnuHP re a l trouble ,
Inside you o r your 
c h ild  I W a tc h  fo r  
w a r n i n g  s i g n s :  
fidgeting:, “ picky”  appetite, itchy n w e  o r 
seat. I f  you even suspect roundworm s, g e t 
Ja y n e 's  V erm ifuge today I JA Y N E ’S  is 
A m erica*« leading p roprietary w orm  medi
cin e ; used by m illions fo r over a  century. 
A rts  g e n tly , yet drives out roundworms. 
B e  Bure you | ?t JA Y N E 'S  V E R M IF U G E *

CHICKENS —  TURKEYS
STAR SULPHURIOUS COMPOUND
Given In water or feed destroys in- 
estlnal germs and worms that 
ause most all disease and loss of 

îgg production as they enter fowls 
n feed. Keeps them free of blood
sucking Insects. Appetite, health 
tnd egg production good. Costs 
very little. Money back if not satis
factory. CRETNEYS

t-------------------------------------------- S iNew under-arm  «
Cream Deodorant

safely

Stops Perspiration

1 .  Does not lot dresses or m en's 
shirts. Does not irritate skin.

2 . No waiting to dry. Can be used 
right alter shaving.

3 . Instantly stops perspiration for 
1 to 3 days. Prevents odor.

4 . A pute, white, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream.'

5 . Awarded Approval Seal o f 
American Institute o f Launder' 
ing for being harmless to

LOOK! NEW TABLEWARE 
WITH EVERY PACKAGE!

IT .

feS S S i

0 ^ r â

IlflfAUTY of line and quatity of 
tailoring are factor* to leek in 

that simple classic, the Chester- 
Held coat. An ideal all-occasion 
garment for the ’teen-age girl, the 
one pictured above la of gray wool 
flannel, with darker gray vel- 

■ derby

FOOD W ILL 3 *

Plan Nutritious Meals for 
Your Family — Shop at—

2 NO. 2
Cans

We 
Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantities

Cut Green
*• DeerBeans B̂ d

W A R  L O A R
D R l V t ?
_______

Buy An 
E xtra  

War 
Bond

Prices Effective 
Friday, Saturday 

and Monday
McCarit'

27c
MEATS

S A L T  JOWLS Lb 10c
Margarine 2 3 f B O L O G N A

Nucoo or Porkoy Lb. f c W  ----------------------------------------

Sliced or 
Piece Lb. 19c

Citrus Marmalade
2 Lb. Jor ......................

S T E A K Loin or Short Cuts 
Grade AA Beef 42c

ROAST Chuck or Swiss 
AA Beef

Graham Crackers
Nabisco, 1 Lb. Box I« O Y S T E R S Large

Fancy Select

28c
69e

S y r »
I Lb. Ja r

ip  S L  j
! I ‘

P a  4T% Q * Mission € M C d O  Brand J

2 No. 2 C a n s .... . . .  ■ &
Baking Powder g

Clabber Girl, 25 Oz. Can i > 3 .

R I T Z
Large Box ... . . . .

SHORTENING
Swifts Jewel 3 Lb. Carton

MUSTARD
Me Brown 2 LB. JAR

Sanisorb Tissue Roll 5 C
TOM ATO SOUP
Scoff Co. 21 Oz. Can 1 4 c

F r e s h  P r o d lu c e

GREEN BEANS £ 1 2 Y

L e t t u c e  ü r  9 c
1*11 D D A T C  Colorado l A I l I I U  1 J  Large Bunches 2 9 '
Green PEPPERS £ 1 , Lb. 15
Yellow ONIONS 3 a . 14

A p p le s  T u L 1 9 c
TURNIPS Wfc 5 ‘

KELLOGGS
Wheat Krispies Combination

2 PACKAGES &
CEREAL BOWL ¿1 C

/ f e S iâ  MOTHERS OATS
REG.
BOX

CAFETERIA
MEATS
Beef Roast 
Meat Loaf 

Chicken Fried Steak 
Chicken Noodles 
Barbeque Beef, 

Baked Ham

VEGETABLES
Creamed Potatoes 

String Beans 
Buttered Carrots 

Baked Beans 
Candied Yams 
Fresh Spinach

Our Food Is Prepared By Women 
In Good American Home Style

Kraft 
Dinner

2 For 1C CAROLINE ïZ ï'£n? °Point“ 17

PASTRY
CARAMEL
PECAN BARS 3 For

1 Lb.
Loaf

IDs
CAKES 
RYE BREAD
lee Box Cookies Doz.

Grapefruit JUICE 2 9 .
F f * P C  Strictly 
E l l i b  «3 Fresh, Dor 41*
Macaroni or Spaghetti 1 Eg
American Beauty, 1 Lb. Cello 1  V

PRUNES 5 » . 2 3 e
FLOUR » T 7

K ra liC H E E S E Ä 5- 3 7 '
Soar PICKLES D*"wQuoitRINSO 91

Large Package... wm I Upton's, No Points, 
3 10c N cksg ts . .  .
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By JAMES MARLOW AND 
GEORGE ZIELKE 

WASHINGTON — VP) -- Some 
time early next year you’ll be dig
ging tokens cut of pocket or purse 
to get your rations if meat and 
fate and processed foods.

While General Manager Chester

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S - - -THURSDAY,

M A G N E T O
REPAIRING

COMPLETE PARTS STOCK
Also

Marvel Mystery Oil 
Oil Filter Elements 
Ellison Spark Plugs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

IA B C U FF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
0 7  8. CUTLER PHONE 122« 

COMPLETE PARTS STOCK

Bowles of the office of price ad
ministration luu announced the 
long-awaited decision to use tokens 
as change for food ration stamps, 
it’ll be at least four months before 
they’re ready.

There's much still to be decided 
about the tokens.

So far OPA has decided there'll 
be two kinds, red and blue -  red 
lor meat and fats, blue for canned 
rnd other processed foods— be
cause the public got used to these 
colors in ration book no 2.

But OPA ‘still hasn't selected a 
material and has yet to approve de
signs and specifications for the 
tokens. They'll be made either of 
glass or plastic. Probably they'll 
be in a single denomination — one 
point each — and. therefore, all of 
one size One of the problems is 
making them diiicult to counter
feit.

The big problem, of course, is 
getting them manufactured. There 
will have to be millions oi them.

The tokens will be used in con
nection with ration stamps.

When the system goes into iper- 
ation, a certain stamp will become 
good on a certain date for a certain 
number of red or blue points, prob-

From where I s i t . . .
¿ / /  Joe Marsh

ably 12 pouus You'll turn In the 
stamp at the stove in a purchase, 

'get tokens in change 
I The change Is planned with, a view 
tc cleaning up several bothersome 
matters at -me swoop — the prob
lems of continual printing of new 
ration books, distributing them, 
counting them' and sorting the 
stamps.

OPA is well aware of the possi
bilities of individuals giving other 
persons some of their ration tokens. 
XJut it figures this factor will be 
canceled out by the elimination of 
expiration dates — In -this way: 
While gifts of tokens might bring 
allltional purchases which other
wise wouldn't be made, the change 
is expected to put an end to the 
buying which people do simply be
cause stamps are expiring.

Besides, OPA says the public 
ought to realize by now what hap
pens when gifts of ration stamps 
lesult in purchases which other
wise wouldn't be made — the sup
ply is reduced, therefore point val
ues ma.v be ¡aised, and the person 
who gave away stamps has to pay 
more in points for rationed foods 
he gets later.
------------ BUY VICTORY S T A M P S -----------

Although the Romans generally 
went bareheaded, they wore straw 
hats with stiff brims and high 
crowns while attending open air 
theaters.
-------------- B U Y  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S — ----------

WANT ADS T.ET RESULTS.

S a m  Aberneth.vs t h e  C h ie f  
Rumor-Spiker In our town.

If  a stranger gets off some
thing like—"1 hear they’ve sunk 
the S. S. Bumblebee.” Sam starts 
pinning him down. Did he really 
see it? Where's the evidence?

Because Sam knows, like the 
rest of us, that nine-tenths ol the 
“inside news" passed around by 
careless folk isn't rumor—it's lies 
planted by the Axis to destroy 
American morale.

Take those rumors a b y u l  
drinking in our Army Camps

A c t u a l ,  o f f i c i a l  f a c t s  f r o m  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t 's  o w n  O f f i e e  o f  W a r  
I n f o r m a t i o n  s h o w e d  t h e r e  
w a s n 't  a  s h r e d  o f  t r u t h  i n  ’e m .

Tile boys enjoy a glass of beer 
occasionsally—same as a lot oi 
us do!

And from where I sit, they're 
proving themselves the health
iest, best-disciplined bunch of 
fighting men in history, like the 
O W I  report stated. That's good 
enough for me.
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CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER C H A IR !
She’* as Lively as a  Y oungster— 

Now her Backache is better
M any sufferers relieve nagging backache 

quickly, onco they discover th at the real 
tause of their trouble m ay b e  tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature’s  chief way of tak 
ing the excess acids and w aste out of the 
blood. T h ey  help m ost i>cople pass about 3 
pints a  day. -

When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous m atter to  rem ain in your blood, it 
m ay cause nagging backache, rheumatic paius, 
leg pains, loss of pep and cnorgy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiuces under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with sm arting and burning some
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladdor.

Don’t  w ait! Ask your drugyist for D oan’s 
Fills, used successfully by nullions for over 
40  years. They give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles oi kidney tubes flush out pomon- 
ous waste from your blood. G et Doau s  Hue.

< - / 0
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id  (d e  it  -  -  
So why not be Comfortable

am

From now on you’ll have to count 
on your own two feet to take you 
there and bring you back. . . .  If 
you select your shoes from such fine 
qualities as these you'll "step high." 
Sturdy, flexible leathers, styled and 
built with an eye to comfort as well 
as looks. Choose from these seven 
styles in block or brown . . . many 
widths.

f?. m b er  - - it  ’s i t i t i

"Anthony's M AKE  
the Shoe Values"

Texas, Mexico 
Enter New Era 
Oi Good Will

Ry DAVE CIIEAVFNS
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 16—</P) — 

Texas and Mexico, whose histories 
for more than 100 years have been 
oeculiarly intertwined, today for
mally entered into a new era of un
derstanding.

Oov. Coke Stevenson of Texas— 
the first governor-of the border state 
ever to join formally with Mexico in 
celebrating its national indepen
dence—brought his goodwill tour to 
a close by standing with President 
Manuel Avila Camacho In review 
of the annual parade of freedom to
day.

Last night he joined other dig
nitaries from the United States and 
Texas, with members of the diplo
matic corps, as guest of President 
Avila Camacho and Foreign Secre
tary Ezequiel Padilla at the cere
monial commemorating Miguel Hi
dalgo’s cry of freedom.

While President Avila Camacho 
repeated the stirring words—“Viva 
la Independencia" — the cry was 
taken up by thousands of Mexicans 
massed before him in the Plaza de 
la Constitución.

"It was u scene to stir the heart 
ol any Texan, of any person any
where who loves freedom and In
dependence,” the governor comment
ed.

Stevenson’s participation in the 
celebration of Mexican independence 
breaking all precedents in the rela
tionships between Texas and Mex
ico, was interpreted as official re- | 
ciprocation for his efforts to bring 
about better understanding between 
Texans of Latin American descent.

This followed an exchange of 
communications between the gov- | 
ernor and Padilla in August, S te
venson's formal proclamation of the 
good neighbor policy as the official 
policy of the state, his efforts to 
eradicate instances of racial dis
ci imination, his appointment of a 
good neighbor commission of citi
zens of Anglo-American and Latin- 
American descent, and finally his 
goodwill tour of Mexico.

This tour took him through Chi
huahua, Coahulla, Nuevo Leon and 
Tamaulipas. where he exchanged 
courtesies with the governors of the 
states bordering Texas, and finally 
to Mexico City where the national 
government honored him repeatedly 
duiing his five-day visit.

“I am returning home with a 
new understanding and appreciation 
of Mexico and the Mexican peo
ple," the Texas governor said.

" It  is a great nation and a great 
people, one that we should come to 
know better through personal con
tacts such as those that I  have had 
on this journey.”

Stevenson plans to begin his re
turn trip to Austin Friday morning.
--------------B U Y  V IC T O R Y  BO N U S--------------

Texan Attends 
Denver Parley

AUSTIN, Sept. 16—(/?*)—Secretary 
of State Sidney Latham has left 
Austin to attend as the official 
Texas representative a conference 
of Western and Southern governors 
at Denver, Sept. 16-18.

Latham was appointed by acting 
Governor John Lee Smith who said 
tile conference contemplated pro
tests against alleged unfair freight 
rate structures in the South and 
Southwest and adoption of a~ resolu
tion urging the office of price ad
ministration to increase the price | 
of crude oil.

Smith declared coincidentally he 
thought a state senate general, in
vestigating committee tentatively 
scheduled to meet here Monday 
should explore thoroughly the pro
duction of oil in Texas and "The 
closing of so many refineries a t a 
time when we are told we face a 
shortage of gasoline."

He said that trade data indicated 
Texas was producing in excess of 45 
per cent of the nation's crude out- 
put. adding:

“In view of this tremendous pro- j 
duction whic his designed to aid the 
auction which his designed to aid the | 
tration for war and the OPA should 
cooperate with Texas in seeing that 
every available refinery is allowed ] 
to operate so that we may have suf- j 
ficient gasoline for the war effort 
which petroleum administrator Har- | 
old Ickes asserts is inadequate ”
_________B U Y  V IC T O R Y  S T  AM P S — - ------
INNOCENT

SEATTLE — Police Sergt. R. A. 
Richardson, posing as a civilian, 
rode taxicabs about town to find 
drivers who were bootlegging liquor.

He walked out of a tavern and 
hailed a cab, but before he ask for 
liquor, the driver spoke up:

"Where to- Sargc?”
It was Patrolman William Weed

ing, working part time as a cab 
driver.

STATE OF TEXAS >
COUNTY OF ORAY )
To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of H. L. 
Ledrlck, Decreased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of the 
Estate of H. L. Ledrick, Deceased, 
late of Grex County, Texas, by 
Sherman White, Judge of the 
County Court of said County on the 
4th day of May, A. D., 1943, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
agairist said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law at his residence, 408 E. 
Kingsmlll, Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas, where he receives ills mall, 
this 10th day of September, A. D., 
1943.

•H L. LEDRICK, Jr.
Administrator of the Estate
of H. L. Ledrick, Deceased.

Reverend Callaway 
Visits Parents At 
Home In Canadian

S p c -is l  T o  T h e N E W S.
CANADIAN, Sept. 16 — C. W. 

Callaway, J r ,  and family are visit
ing in the hime of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. W. Callaway here.

C. W. Callaway, jr„  preached 
Irom tile pulpit of the First Chris
tian church here Sunday morning. 
He was ordained as a minister in the 
Christian church following his 
graduation last May 17th from the 
College of the Bible, Phillips univer
sity, Enid, Okla. *

Reverend Callaway and family 
leave Tuesday for Cincinnati, Ohio, 
where he will enter the Bible sem 
inary for further study. Mrs. Calla
way plans to study there next year. 
She preached from the pulpit in 
the First Christian church, Cana
dian, two weeks ago.

------— -BU Y VICTORY STAMPS--------- -

One of the mast satisfactory ma
terials discovered for destroying 
ants is sodium flouride, sold by 
druggists in the form of a white 
powder.

THE LAUNCHING
SANTA FE. N M —Police arrest

ed a man on a charge of intoxica
tion and whisked him to jail in a 
shiny patrol wagon.

In court the next morning, the 
head Jailer generously gave him a 
package of cigarettes, and the judge 
dismissed charges against the be
wildered defeudunl.

He was the first law violator to 
ride iu Santa Fe's new "Black Ma
rla.”

---------b u y  v i c t o r y  s t a m p s -----------

State Bond Sales 
Total $54,428,000

DALLAS, Sept. 16 —UP>— The to
tal of War Bond money raised in 
the current drive in Texas and 
transmitted to Washington today 
stood at $54,428,000, state drive 
headquarters said.

This does not include sums which

have been pledged for bonds or
money which has not cleared the 
federal reserve bank here.

Of the cash total. »30,600.000
came from individual bond buyers. 
The state's quota is' $420,000,000.

The Dallas county campaign to
tal today rose tp 617,548.677, al
most a third of its quota of $62,533,- 
0 0 0 .

-M UY V IC T O R Y  B O V D 8 -

A nylon synthetic rope, stronger 
than manila or sisal, is used as 
climbing rope by U. S. mountain 
troops.

SEPTEMBER 16, 1943.

Redwood slock tanks 
Redwood water tanks
We hove o limited supply ol 
these tonka. See us soon il 
you need one.

Panhandle Lumber 
Company, Inc.

t  ISM
E S 5 5 .

120 W . F o ster Phone

FOR BETTER 
SHOE

REPAIRING
Goodyear Shoe Shot

D. W. SASSER 
O u e D oor W est o f  P erk in s D rue

Go By Bus
Buy W ar Bonds and Stamps 

With What You Sava! 
For Schedule Information

PHONE 871
PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

ODD FELLOWS
Pam »* L o d ft N I  
N tgih ir Meeting« s 

Kvary Uonémj m% 1:00

I *

i S

Select from our quality merchandise everything you 
need for nutritious meals. Our large stock is arranged 
to make your shopping easy and pleasant.

3rd War Loan Drive is on- 
Buy More Bonds!

* * * *• tu rtt .

Neat Dept. Specials
HEAVY TYPE

HENS Dressed 
and Drawn Lb. 39c

CHILI 1 Lb. 
Bricks 32c

ROAST Fancy
Rolled Lb. 29c

PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE Pkg. 10c

GREEN GIANT
PEAS 2 No. 2 

Cans

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR 25 LB. 

BAG
SCHILLINGS

COFFEE 2 LB. 
JAR 59c

GIBSON S FLASH COOKED

CORN 2 No. 2 Cans 29c
GOLDEN STATE— YELLOW CLING

PEACHES No. 2Va CAN
KUNERS

PURE PORK

TOMATO JUICE can 10c 
CRUSTENE CAR’

5 »

CARTON

SAUSAGE 25c BLUE BONNET

CRACKERS

C

ARMOUR'S

M ILK 3 Tall 
Cans .

CEREAL AND FRUIT PKG.

RaisinBranlO c

no ration
points nem o

SALAD DRESSING
Í Fruits and Vegetables

CARROTS
le

10c
Fresh, Brittle

3 Bunches 
FOR
Fruits ond vegetables 
for point saving meals 
are a boost to health.

KRAFT Y n  
DINNER 1 9 s

ONIONS
No. 1 Yellow

3 Lbs. 17c

SNOWHITE
'-j?

CAULIFLOWER »
LONG GREEN ¿i*
CUCUMBERS u 1 0
FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES u>. 15*
360 SUNKIST * * Z’*,;'
LEMONS Do... 29*
NO. 1 RUSSETS

POTATOES jSÜTn.

Big Chief or Gen. McArthur
PENCIL TABLETS 3  10‘
CRAYOLAS 1 0 ‘,T
NOTE BOOK F ILLE R  3 . . .  10*

U V I  t\  Giont
1 1  A  JL l\ l Package 55*
POT CLEANERS i'L 25*
WAX PAPER.'.2»5 F~* 21*
DOG FOOD*“ '".. 25*
ZERO ¿ C L . * . 19
P 8 G5 £! 19*
BA BO Can 1 0 * . i  * .

Harris Food Store
320 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 863
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Yankees, With Eight-Game Victory String, Coast Toward Series
Two Weeks To
Go, Bnt Team 
Unconcerned

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
The New York Yankee are riding 

the crest of an eight-game winning 
streak, matching their longest pre
vious victory string of the season, 
but the team is Just coasting.

Ignoring the fact that the cam
paign lias two weeks to run and 
they haven't clinched the pennant 
yet, the Yankees simply arc taking 
their day to day business in stride 
and concentrating on the World 
Series. ,

In  their clubhouse before the 
games the players are autographing 
baseballs by the dozens and striving 
to round up series tickets for their 
friends. Also before the games 
Charley Keller and Nick Bitten, the 
heavy armament of the Bombers, 
are taking special batting practice 
—not because they need it lor the 
American League opposition but to 
get ready for the big test against 
the St. Louis Cardinals.

Yesterday Keller hit for 20 min
utes before most of the players were 
on the field and then, when the 
tussle with the Philadelphia Athlet
ics got under way, he hit ills 27th 
home run with two aboard In the 
first Inning.

Arthur Beauregard (Bud) Metheny 
h it Ills second homer In two days 
and Joe Gordon notched his 14th 
of the season while Hunk Borowy 
pitched six-hit ball to overpower 
the A’s  7-3. Borowy had a shutout 
till the eighth, when he made the 
mistake of grodving a pitch to 
Rookie George Stalled, who socked 
It for a  three-run nomcr.

About the time this was going 
on James J .  Carroll, St. Louis bet
ting commissioner and nationally 
known ' odds-maker, disclosed that 
he had established the Yankees as 
overwhelming favorites In the se
ries, quoting 13 to 20 against New 
York and 13 to 10 against St. Louis 
This meant a bettor must put up 
•20 to win »13 if taking the Yanks, 
or lay $10 to win »13 if taking the 
Cardinals.

The Rcdblrds, although idle, mov
ed within three games of clinching 
the National League pennant when 
weather forced cancellation of the 
second-place Brooklyn Dodgers' fi
nal game with Boston.

In  the only senior circuit activity 
of the day the Phillies divided a

Si
Results of matches Tuesday night:

B e a g l*  - , -------------i» «  us Ul 413
Brow n ---------------U S  u s  n j  8K<
H eard  -------------  117 184 101 362
W *  — --------  126 12S 119 370
L s e d d e »  -------  115 126 166 396

----------  621 666 629 1916
H a n d ic a p --------- 24 7 in 41
T o ta l ------  645 672 689 1966

t*  ----—
P e n d le t o n ____  143 136 168 434
B e d n e t c k e  — log 121 163 390
P a rk a  ______ _ u s  118 12 6 ' 391
B la n d  ________  7* »5 96 269
P i — III I  ______  U S  132 16« 430
T o ta l _________ 624 699 691 1911• • • •
S c o tt  4* ______ : 162 130 123 405
T e rre ll -------------- 112 143 144 399
J e a a e  ------ — i .  49 82 g3 214
B a l l > l  — -  119 114 126 369
Dum my ------ ¿_. 94 »4 94 282
H andicap ---------- 63 38 88 12»
T o ta l -------------  67» 601 698 1788

B ra k e  .___ „____  102 106 131 338
Gordon ______  183 116 138 386
K am os - . i ____  116 151 90 363
BU ad lir , , , 115
n a ta lim  W  —  - 9o 91 181
P e tr ie  - A v i ___-135 160- 160 445
T b ta l - , _________ 601 611 61« 1828

, • e e
W h i t t l e ___ —  163 105 118 373
H a te r  — _____  91 100 12» 320
B a n —  ___   166 98 134 388
P r ic e  V — _____  139 150 128 417
M urphy ______  144 104 174 422
T o ta l _________ 683 857 680 1920

Mohon — — —  169 165 111 445
B o th  4 - ______  132 110 12S 879
H eard, i .  ______ go 101 »2 258
.Sanchez ______  96 140 123 358
M m o le  — ____  100 118 158 376
H a n d ic a p _______ 25 41 .  80 96
T o ta l — _______  681 675 642 1898

Dempsey Proposes 
War Bond Boxing

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, S ep t 1« — m  —Jack 

Dempsey thinks some of the energy 
of the nation’s young fighting men 
could be turned toward making 
money for their Uncle Sam and at 
the same time building them Into 
better soldiers.

The old Manassa Mauler, now a 
lieutenant commander In the coast 
guard with the duty of coordinating 
its physical training program, en
visions great fight shows in the 
metropolitan centers with war bonds 
as the admission price—the bigger 
the bond, the better the seat.

Dempsey was here today to help 
Dallas in Its War Loan drive by 
presiding at a bond auction lunch
eon. He had Just come from Hous
ton where he refereed a t a War 
Bond boxing tournament for serv
ice men and defense workers that 
drew over $4,000.000.

“That illustrates Just what I  have 
in mind,” said the former heavy
weight champion of the world. " If  
we could match name lighters like 
Joe Louis and Billy Conn In the 
major cities we would raise half of 
the next war loan. I would say 
Louis and Conn would draw $100,- 
000.000 in New York."

Jack for the past 18 mouths has 
been teaching young men of the 
service unsportsmanlike conduct.

"We have to forget sportsmanship 
now,” he said grimly. “We need 
•soldiers who will not only shoot a 
Jap but go back and run a bayonet 
through him to be sure he's dead. 
We have to fight to win and we 
can't do it under standards of 
sport.”

Dempsey said he found some good 
fighters in the service—many of 
whom would be top-notchers if giv
en the proper training.

"Boxing is at pretty low ebb now 
and present champions won't be 
champions when the v/ar ends be
cause they’ll be too old. Listen, 
we've just scratched the surface. 
This war is going to last four or 
five years and we've got to get our 
men tough and rugged, and while 
we're at it we can develop some 
fighters, build morale and put cash 
into the till."
----------- -B U Y  VICTORY STAM PS------------

Sooners To Talk 
With Texans About 
Denison Dam Use

OKLAHOMA CITY. 'Sept. 16 — 
WP)— An unofficial committee of 
five will be named by Gov. Robert 
8. Kerr to confer with a Texas com
mission and recommend to him 
what Oklahoma should do about a 
Texas proposal for a compact gov
erning fishing,, hunting and recre
ation IrTlhe Denison dam area.

Kerr announced this yesterday 
and said Gov. Coke Stevenson of 
Texas had advised him of appoint
ment of five Texans in accordance 
with a legislative act envisaging 
negotiations with Oklahoma.

Four-fifths of the area affected. 
Kerr said, lies in Oklahoma. Ken- 
Said he would ask to serve on the 
committee: Glade Kirkpatrick, Tul
sa. chairman if the state game and 
fish commission; Jerry Ledbetter, 
Tulsa, former commission chairman; 
Boyd Abbott. Durant; Mike Fitz
gerald. Durant; and Marvin Bry
ant. Madill
------------- BU Y  V IC T O R Y  ST A M PS--------------

111 1818 about 40 tons of abaca 
were imported into the U. S., and 
tlie plant soon became the leading 
export of the Philippines.

doublclieader with the New York 
Giants. Jack Kraus pitched four- 
hit ball as the Phils won tile first 
1-0 on Ray Hamrick's triple, but the 
Giants bagged the second game 6-3.

Washington strengthened its hold 
on second place in the American 
League by shutting out the Boston 
Red Sox 5-0 oil John Niggellng'g 
three-hit hurling while Cleveland 
dropped another decision to the St. 
Louis Browns 4-3 through A1 Za- 
rilla's three-run homer In the sev
enth.

Detroit downed the Chicago 
White Sox 8-2 with Rube Gentry 
pitching a six-hitter.
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Sports BonndnpHarvesters Best 
First T ine Since 
Work-Outs Start

Tapering off two weeks of twice- 
a-day practice, the Pampa Harvest
ers had a rest this afternoon while 
the coaches contacted boys from 
junior high school who will be en
tering high school this year.

There was a 30-minute scrimmage 
this afternoon with an hour spent 
on fundamentals.

Football rules will be the theme 
of Friday morning's practice, while 
discussion of plays following: a 
safety, field goal, touchback, and 
the returning of punts and pass 
defense will constitute the after
noon session.

Shamrock came to Pampa Tucs- with Victor Bellincioni, Morroccan

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR .
NEW YORK, Sept. 16—(/PI— The 

hottest golfer in Northern Africa, at 
last report, seems to be Fireman 
First Class Herb Johnson, U. S. 
navy. . . . Corp. Howard L. DuPont 
of Pinehurst, N. C., relays the re
sults of the first Moroccan open 
tourney, played Aug. 14-15, and an 
amateur-pro event two weeks later. 
Fireman Johnson, former Hinsdale, 
Ills., pro, won them both. . . . .  He 
shot 78-72—150 In the open over 
a course that “was built inside of 
a race track aud up to two months 
ago was a camp for our troops" and 
playing with golf balls which. Du
Pont says, "some caddies at home 
would throw away as useless." . . . 
In the pro-am tourney Herb teamed

day for a return scrimmage. Coach 
Bob Clark brought over 30 of the 
Irish to compete against the Har
vesters. Both teams used all their 
men in the play. A week ago. on 
the preceding Tuesday, the Har
vesters had gone to Shamrock for 
the scrimmage there.

Coach Otis Coffey of the Har
vesters said he felt encouraged by 
the showing of the team as a whole 
even though Harvester effectiveness 
was hampered by three convales
cent players, Murel McCracken, 
Gene Robbins and Reginald Bridges.

McCracken did not get in the 
scrimmage: Robbins was hi only two 
plays, and Bridges was used only 
a  few minutes on offense. Ardell 
Seeds, blocking back, was out of 
the scrimmage, as he underwent an 
appendectomy.

A bright spot In thé Harvesters 
playing was their off tackle-plays. 
Plays just inside tactile showed good 
blocking and blocking In the mid
dle of the line waa fairly good. The 
Harvesters also showed improve
ment In protection of the passer. 
Punting and protection of punter 
was termed satisfactory by Coach 
Coffey but the Harvesters were weak 
on punt coverage and have worlds 
of work to do on timing

A mountain of defense was the 
play of Jerry Kerbow, newest addi
tion to the squad. Coach Coffey 
was also pleased with two new 
players reporting today, Bob Davis, 
guard. 155 pounds, and Clayton Nob- 
litt. 200. tackle. Troy Hopkins, 1501 
pounds, a star junior high back, is 
also to report today.

banker, and they turned In a card 
of 65-62—127. . Corp. DuPont seems 
to think the tournament committee, 
including Sgt. Dugan Aycock of 
Lexington, N. C., and Corp. Ben 
Banks of Dallas, Texas, did a good 
job—they even got the pasha of 
Marrakech and his son. Si Ahmed 
Glaoul. to play—but, he asks, why 
can’t they get some good golf balls 
in Africa? “The latest quotations 
at Glrbraltar are $10 apiece if you 
can get one."

YOU PICK 'EM
Proceeding on the xpfe assump

tion that the Yanks and Cards will 
meet In the World; Series, this cor
ner begins a daily presentation of 
facts about the regular players. . . 
You can draw your own conclusions.

First Baseman—Nick Etten, Yan
kees: Refugee from the Phillies who 
has been proving he needed only a 
Yankee uniform; has Knocked in 
98 runs on a .268 batting average 
so far; once hit .311 for Phillies. 
Naturally, he's had no World Series 
experience. Victim of the season's 
worst gag—The Phils are a “hun
gry” club because they haven't E t
ten. Ray Sanders, Cardinals: Split 
the job with Johnny Hopp last year 
and rode the bench during the World 
Series. Hitting .270 so far with 64 
R. B. I. Once a softball and soccer 
player but he hasn’t done much 
soccer booting around first.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR 
Wilbur Kinlcy, Jackson (Miss.) 

Dally News: “Signs of the time: 
Last year the Southeastern Con
ference had four teams in New 
Years’ bowl games (Georgia, Rose 
Bowl; Tennessee, Sugar Bowl; 
Alabama, Orange Bowl, and Geor
gia Teeh. Cotton Bowl). This 
year the Southeastern Conference 
has four teanw, period.”

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Story from the Southwest is that 

conference coaches put through a 
ru!e that gridders who had used up 
their three years eligibilty in the 
circuit couldn't come back as serv
ice trainees and be eligible because

deal with. Texas’ Roy McKay that 
way than on the field. Roy, who 
played a lot of fullback for three 
years, was assigned to the Austin 
campus by the navy. . . . Tommy 
Colella. Detroit Lions' halfback, re
cently was discharged from the ma
rine corps because he was allergic 
to 25 different foods, three weeds, 
two trees and feathers. . . Wonder 
how he reacts to Redskins and 
Bears?

SERVICE DEPT.
W ien Capt. Red Eubank, coach at 

the South Plains Army Air Field 
team at Lubbock. Texas, called out 
his winged commando squad, he 
discovered four 240-pound tackles, 
three ex-high school sturs and 
Lieut. George Meier, Jr., who had 
played a t Nebraska. . . The coach 
probably used his crying towel to 
wipe the dust out of his eyes and 
make sure he wasn’t seeing things. 
Pic. William J .  Becktloff, formerly 
of Temple U., and Platoon Sgt. 
William McSherry, ex-Columbia 
player, played forward on a marine 
basketball team that won 11 of 13 
games somewhere In the South Pa
cific—and It was only runner-up in 
its league.
—----------BU Y VICTORY STAMPS--------- —
MAYBE THEY NEED ZOOT SUITS

LUBBOCK. Sept. 16 —(/Pi—There 
may be a split In the line of south 
plains army air field's football 
team this fall.

Capt. Nathan B. Eubank, couch 
of the winged commandos, has live 
tackles so big he hasn't got pants

454th Softballers 
Whip Medics, 2-0

The 454th BH and AB squadron’s 
team survived it*, first test in the 
playoff of the three-way tie for first 
Dlacc in the second round of the 
PAAF Softball league Tuesday aft
ernoon. disposing of tlie Medical de
tachment's team, 2-0, at the post 
diamond.

Alberts was on the mound for the 
454th, and held the Medics to but 
two hits, while his teammates rap
ped out five hits from the offerings 
of Horcick, pitcher' for the Medics. 
The victors scored their winning 
runs in the fifth inning.

Prior to Tuesday’s game, the 454U), 
Medics and 1101st TEFT squadron’ 
were tied for first place. The 1101st 
won the toss ot a coin and the right 
to meet the team which survived 
the 454th-Medlc tilt. Accordingly, 
tlie llo ist will cross bats with the 
454th at 6 p. m. Thursday to decide 
the championship of the second 
half.

Since the Medics won the first 
round of the league, which ended 
li^July. they will play the winners

of Thursday’s  game in a three-game 
scries next week to decide the field 
championship.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM PS— --------

World Softball 
Series Will Open 
At Detroit Friday

DETROIT, Sept. 16—(jp)- The an
nual “World Series" of the Ama-- 
teur Softball association, bringing 
together 30 regional winners from 
the United Stales and Canada, 
opens tomorrow night under tlie 
lights of University of Detroit sta
dium in a two-game program fea
tured by tlie first appearance of the 
New Orleans Jax, 1942 women-», 
champions.

Tlie gal cluunploiis meet the De
troit Ford Bomberettes. and in the 
men’s division Camp Wallace, Texas, 
one of four service teams seeking 
tlie title, opposes the Detroit 
Briggs Bombers.
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------------ BUT VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Ex-Coach Talks 
To LeFors Pupils

LEFORS, Sept. 16—"Do not leave 
school to enter the armed forces 
because of a sense of patriotic 
duty." advised- Pvt. John Rankin, 
former LeFors High school football 
coach, now a member of the med
ical department stationed at Hal- 
loran Oeneral hospital, Staten Is
land. N. Y., as he spoke tb students 
of LeFors High school in an as
sembly program Monday.

The fact, that by staying in 
school, boys and girls are preparing 
themselves to take the places of 
those soldiers who do not return as 
well as of their parents, was brought 
out by tlie speaker.

This preparedness will be of great 
value hi facing the problems in tlie 
post-war United States, and it will 
be your duty to solve those prob
lems," stated Pvt. Rankin.

In  his talk. Private Rankin stress
ed the importance of doing the job 
assigned to the best of one’s ability 
as the surest route to winning the 
friendship and respect of comrades 
in arms.

"Soldiers who have returned from 
overseas duty place more stress up
on the basic character traits of a 
comrade than upon his rank." he 
said.

As he concluded. Private Rankin 
gave students the opportunity to 
ask questions concerning the army 
and army life.
—---------- BU Y VICTORY STAMPS-------------
V O L S  W IN  C R O W N  A G A IN

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15—(JPi— 
Manager Larry Gilbert did It again 
here Monday, piloting his Nash
ville Vols to their fourth Southern 
association pennant in live years 
with a 7-0 win over New Orleans 
to end the championship series in 
five games.

Nashville peppered lour New Or
leans Pelican pitchers for 12 hits 
while Glenn Gardner held tlie Pels 
to seven scattered hits, allowing but 
one of them to get ns far as third 
base.
-------- BUY VICTORY BONUS----------

Major League 
Standings

NATIONAL LEACUE 
l r U .r d .r ' ,  Result.:

New York 1-8, Philadelphia 0-6.
Rrookb-n at Boston, pp.
Only eanira arhednled 

Toder’i  standing:
TRAM— Won L e t

St. Louis ___________   » 0  40
Brooklyn ------------------   75 6 1
C l a c ia h a u ___ _________ 74 6 1
Ptttabursh ------------ 1____ 73 68
Chjaago -------------------------  «1 71
BoMdl _________________  68 74
PlRUuMpMa ------------------  69 76
New York ...................   60 86
Tudey’a Schedule:

Philadelphia ut Boston 42 game«.)
(Only games scheduled.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE—
Yaatarday, Result,.

New York 7. Philadelphia 8
Boston 0, Washington I.
Uftroit 8, Chicago t.
Cleveland 2. 64 Louie 4.

Philadelphie ------------------w 44
T ed .»*, Schedule t [

Philadelphie e t New T « 4
(O ily  gtmee eeheÿlM -)

they thought it would be easier to large enough for them.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 269

HAY FEVER 
SUFFERERS

get Instant religf from

SIPTOL
"with Ephednne”

S5c and GOc
SIFTOL
(Plain)

For Summer Colds, Coughs and 
Throat irritations 

Buy I t  At CRETNEYS

Pen-J el&101«
V-8 COCKTAIL O  *3
Biq 46 0 z . Can . V —  ^ 3

PINTO BEAN!
Brighi Slock, 2 Points, ¿  38
VINEGAH QUART ° r W C

Sonny Boy S1 
25 LBS. . .

From MITCHEL'S—"Your Home Town Grocer"

WOODBURYS Facial
SOAP 9c

Si10igar
U e  68C[ilk2 K. 19eCans

BAKE-RITE 3 Pound
Carton 73c

BINDER TWINE

PEANUT
BUTTER

54cQuarts

P R O D U C EYAMSiuJ9 :ONIONSlJ .3 *
BANANA APPLES 1
2 POUNDS ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  q]

* zt -!5*Lemons 19'Lettuceï!«]9 ‘
PEP AID PKG. 5c
PERK Armour's . 

Large Box

SALT *26°-Barions
2 26 Ox..

Round Boxe»1
,C

Light Bulbs 15 Wall 

60 Watt lc

HY-LO
21c 
59c

Large

Giant

STOVE POLISH Black Silk 
Bottle. . . 17c

LINIT Starch Boxes 19c

NU-WAY

Bleach
i GAL. 19c QT 10c

COFFEE59'SCHILLINGS

2 POUNDS
MITCHEL'S MEATS 
FAT HENS IR 3 9 c
D r e s s c d j m £ £ r o w n <i_ _ ij H £ ^  w

Veal SteakCh’k Roast l ». 281
S T E W Hopeless

F e u d

H O T C H IU

CRACKERS
LONE STAR

2 box 21c
OLEO

Silver Churn

19c

C O F F E E  O
Chase & Sanborn Lb. MmM 9
N O R  O
Wilson's, 12 Oz. C a n __ 9
S A L T  1
Ice Cream, 10 Lbs mm7 «
BRAN FLAKES 2  3 «
Millers 40%. 2-14 O*. Boxes

Light House Cleanses 5c
MARCO Jelly

Maker 2 Pkgs.

MITCHEL’S
63S $. Caylor 'T o u r Hum« Town Grueur”

K.SÌV,
•mm
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FLEDGE O r  ALLEGIANCE—“I pledge allegi- 
aom  to (he Flag of the United States of America 
had to the Republic far which It stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.'’

'Yellow Dog' In Reverse
Seldom has the evil ol the closed shop been as 

concisely and clearly exposed to public scrutiny as 
In the following editorial comment which appeared in 
the Railroad Workers Journal, the otticlal organ of 
the Railroad Yardnrasters of North America.

“. . . Call It what you may, closed shop or ‘union 
maintenance,' this system, when carefully examined, 
is the 'yellow dog' contract in reverse, only now the 
leash la in the hands of labor leaders instead of 
employers.

“I t  is understandable why some labor leaders 
favor the closed shop, since it automatically elimin
ates the necessity of any great effort to attain their 
ftersona] objectives. I t  places ttiem In the position of 
B dictator. Their slightest whims must be satisfied or 
their wrath felt through dictatorial discipline, such 
as depriving a worker of his right to earn a living 
U he does not wholly accede to their demands.

"The closed shop is beneficial only to labor 
leaders i t  places them In supreme authority—even 
more authority than employers. It eliminates the 
employer’s natural prerogatives of employing com
petent and discharging incompetent, unworthy or 
unnéeded workers. It makes the union leader sole 
lodge Of who shall or shall not be employed, or 
shall or shall not be entitled to union membership. 
It a Worker Is not admitted or if he Is expelled from 
■ union, even through no fault of his own, he Is de- 
prived of earning a living

“Récords disclose instances where workers, under 
R closed shop, were deprived of employment for hav
ing tile courage to voice opinions contrary to their 
leaders Jobs were lost through failure to pay tribute 
In the form of exorbitant initial ion fees, dues, as- 
litlMini ill and many more nnjust reasons. Yes, the
closed shop Is truly named. It is dosed to everyone 
not in the good graces of the (lowers that be '

“Unionism will never succeed until all entry bar
riers are torn down. Every worker, irrespective of his 
Occupation, must be allowed the benefits of unionism 
Without encountering hardships. Unreasonable initia
tion fees, dues and assessments must be eliminated. 
Unionism is beyond the embryonic stage There is no 
nfeed for workers to pay exorbitant toll for the right 
to earn a living.”
¿V - --------------------- U til V IC T O R ! “X » « V “----------------------------

The Public Debt- Is REAL
I f  the United States continues with unlimited 

federal debt expansion, we face only two possible 
dholces—ever-increasing inflation or greater use of 
totalitarian controls by Government Either course 
leads us away from Democracy

The public debt, rising constantly since 1930, is 
a. real d8bt—as real as the war bonds in your safe 
deposit box.

The obligation to pay these debts in full is no 
less—in fact, more-pressing than if the bill were owed 
to foreigners.

Those who contend we can handle an increasing 
national debt within the framework of Democracy 
and in an atmosphere of free enterprise arc simply 
misleading the public
¿ ■7s  ——--------- s ' n  VICTOR» MINIM-----------------------------

Why Grade Labeling?
Sponsors of grade labeling have claimed a big 

pbUUc demand for it. but Congress has found no 
eéldénce to support their claims.

Manufacturers have done a good Job of building 
up confidence in their nationally advertised brands. 
Rhd have earned the respect of the public.

Orade labeling would gradually cut quality, be
cause to compete on a cost basis under grade label- 
Ing ihe manufacturer would have to work downward 
to the lowest standard permitted In each group. Reg
ulations under the Pood, Drug and Cosmetic Act 
already Insure purity and protect health. Orade label
ing would be cumbersome to administer, expensive 
to enforce ahd the added cost would be tacked on 
to tfie consumer's bill.

box m i a u  m a n

the Halion's Press
GOVERNMENT PLANNING DESTROYING 

AMERICAN AGRICULTURE

(Southern States Industrial Council, 
Nashville, Tenn.)

( B y  D r . f lu s  W . D y e r , E c o n o m ic  A d v is o r)

There has been considerable discussion at times 
0f  the socialistic experiments in farm planning 
Mt in operation by the administrative government 
«hiring the early 1930\s. When these experiments 
Were analyzed by careful students of government 
and economies they were recognized to be dis
tinctly contrary to the American system of free 
4hterpri.se as well as an attempt to “repeal" the 
few ot  supply and demand. Their proponents, how
ever, clamored vociferously that Ihe planning was 
bbth ‘right and necessary and that the time-hon
ored methods of agricultural production and dis
tribution were obsolete

In the meantime, no one seems to have made 
sm effort to analyze the actual results of this 
tarfn planning. The actual results have been, in 
effect, disastrous If  “the proof of Ihe pudding is 
In the eating thereof’, then farm planning has 
bhen a very unappetizing dish. Naturally, Ihe poli- 
ficians who are responsible for the system and the 
m iners who are constantly receiving gift checks 
from the government are not going to point out 
these disastrous results, even if they are aware 
Of them—which is doubtful. The average man is 
Hot going to “look a gift horse in the mouth" and 
te not likely to condemn any system, however bad 
Rs long as he is benefiting from it personally.

The central purpose of the farm planning 
policy was to create and preserve scarcity in the 
products of the farm and thereby keep the prices 
of farm  products high to the consumer. To carry 
OUt this purpose, the government created a great 
Mrra monopoly and brought the price* of firm  
products under monopoly control. The plan «Os 
Co rddoce the supply and keep the supply down 
Olid thereby keep prices up. Over five million pigs 
«tore converted Into soap and fertilizer In order to 
force the prices up to consumer». Large quantttifs 
Pf agricultural products were destroyed in order 
to force price* tip and keep them high to the
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WHO ARE THE MEEK?
Since .one of the most important truths ex

pressed In the Bible is that the “meek shall inherit 
the earth ," there is nothing more important than 
that we properly understand who are the meek. 
How does a person live or a government function 
in order to be meek?

As a whole, the American way of life has en
abled Americans to be the meekest of all people. 
They were more meek than other people because 
they, in their government, in the past more nearly 
respected the inherent rights that belonged, not 
only to all people in their own country, but all 
people In every country. They did not think that 
they collectively were wise enough to run the life 
of the individual. They more nearly rendered unto 
Caesar the thing that belonged to Caesar (the 
State) and more nearly rendered unto God the 
thing that belonged to God than any other people 
in all the world.

I  have never seen a better description of who 
are the meek than was written by Thomas Nixon 
Carver in his book, T h e  Religion W orth Having”. 
I quote:

"They who fully realize the universality of 
God’s laws, otherwise known as natural laws, who 
are ready to learn what these laws are, and who 
valiantly conform to them, are the meek. They 
do not have the conceit to think that God will 
change the regular order of his procedure for 
their benefit. They say, T h y  will be done,’ and 
then try to adapt themselves to that will. That 
they shall inherit the earth is a scientific propo
sition, a statem ent of a law of nature.

’T h e  unmeek are they who will not be taught. 
They are wise in their own conceit and stubbornly 
persist in cherished error. They proudly defy the 
laws of God and raise the puny arm  of rebellion 
against the order of nature. Or they have such a 
sense of their own importance as to expect that 
God will i-hange the regular order of his pro
cedure for their benefit. Instead of adapting them
selves to His Will as revealed in the laws of na
ture. they try to impose their wills upon Him. 
Since the meek are to inherit the earth, all these 
unmeek. are to be exterminated by the process of 
natural selection.”

Proceeding thus interpretation of the meek. 
Carver lias the following to say under the head
ing. ‘T h e  Higher vs. the Lower Faith".

“Belief in the general uniformity, the cer
tainty and the beneficence of the laws of God Is 
the highest kind of faith. It is a lesser faith which 
trusts in charms, incantations, rabbits’ feet, comet 
pills, amulets, the intercession of medicine men 
and other devices for protection. The resort to 
such devices is based upon fear that the laws of 
God may fail us in an emergency, that His grace 
be not sufficient for us. The faith which really 
moves mountains, the only kind of faith which ever 
did move mountains, is faith in the calculability 
of God s laws, and a willingness to venture out 
in obedience to them. This is the faith upon which 

great engineering teats, great productive Business 
and great discoveries in science are based. The 
world belongs, by the law of nature, that is, by 
the law of God, to those nations and peoples who 
possess this faith in the highest degree.”

“The Religion W orth Having” is certainly a 
book that \br need to read and understand in 
these confused times. I f  we read it and understood 
it, we would practice it and then we would not 
have millions of people out of work in peace times. 
We would be so powerful that we would not be 
afraid of any nation attacking us. We would have 
very- few. If any wars.”

.V IM

Of the plan over a period of years must be com
pared with the results of the system in effect be. 
fore Ihe plan was adopted. The period of years 
compared should represent comparatively normal 
economic conditions. Hence we shall compare the 
six year period 1923-1928 following the depression 
of 1921 with the six year period 1935-1940 follow
ing the so-called recovery under the farm planning 
system. Let Ihe facts gathered from government 
reports speak for themselves:

During the six year period 1923-1928, while 
agriculture was under the control of natural eco
nomic laws, we produced 85,382,577 bales of cotton 
that had a market value of $8,131,148 000 The 
average market value of cotton for this period was 
$95.30 per bale or 19.6 cents per pound. During 
the six year period 1935-1940, under government 
planning, we produced 78,428,301 bales of cotton 
with a m arket value of $3,792,982,000 The av
erage market value for the p e r i o d  was $-17.00 
per bale or 9.4 eenls per pound. The loss in value 
of cotton produced under government planning 
was $4,338,166,000.

During the six year period 1923-1928 we pro
duced 16,554,143,000 bushels of corn that had a 
market value of $12,694,020,000. The average price 
ol corn for this period, per bushel, was 76 cents. 
During the six pear period 1935-1940 we produced
13.816.039.000 bushels of corn with a m arket value 
®f $8,754,431,000 and an average price per bushel 
of 63 cents. The loss under government planning 
was $3.939,599,000.

During the six year period 1923-1928 we pro
duced 4,962,541,000 bijWu In of wheat with a mar
ket value of $5,679,9.,,1,000. The average market 
value of wheat for this period was $1.14 a bushel. 
During the six year period 1935-1940 tee produced
4.628.621.000 bushels of wheat with a market 
value of $3,596,588,000 and an average m a r k e t  
value per bushel of 77 cents. The loss under gov
ernment planning was $2,083,362,000.

The combined market value loss under gov
ernment planning for the crops of cotton, corn 
and wheat alone amounted to $10,361,132,000.

Nothing else is quite so reliable in reflecting 
the eronomic conditions on the farm as the m ar
ket value of farm property. When farm ers are 
making money, faun land rises; when profits on 
the farm go down, farm land goes down. In 1930 
the value of farm land and buildings was $47,- 

879,838,358. In 1940, a f t e r  some years of farm 
planning, the value had dropped to $$3,641,738,726, 
a decrease of $14.2.38,099.632.

The government reports give the cash income 
of farm ers from all sources for the years 19.38, 
1939 and 1940 as $23,869.300,000. The cash income 
of farmers from all sources for the three year* 
1925, 1926 and 1927 was $32, 161,1)00,000. This 
shows Ihe cash income of farm ers for the three 
years under planning was $8,292,000,000 less than 
for the three years under constitutional industrial 
freedom.

I t ’s true that for the three years under plan
ning the government gave the farm ers an addi
tional $2,055,085,000 . f r o m  general consumers 
money, but even then their- cash income was 
$6,239.000,000 less than their income for the three 
years under constitutional freedom.

T h e s e  figure« indicate the unquestionable 
calamitous failure of the planning system.

Moreover, g re*t as the economic lost is. H is 
much leto  it is believed, than the moral loss 
caused by transforming American farmers i s  a 
group fr6m  the Statu* of Independent citizenship 
to the status of dependency. Nothing of high moral ( 
aalue can ever be expected from any dependent j 
claas. If  this destructive policy is continued, it Is 
to be Expected that It will destroy the sound 
values in what has been one of the chief sources 1 
of our_aggjgMi strength—the great field of Ameri- 1

The National Whirligig
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Bv ALBERT LEMAN
SUSPECT — Winston Churchill’s 

suggestion that the eight hundred 
and fifty word vocabulary of basic 
English be adopted as an interna
tional language Incurred life disap
proval of South American business
men, and educators, in New York 
who reflect sentiments voiced south 
of tiie boarder- In fact, what appear
ed to be a helpful academic propo
sal is resolved by them into a mat
ter of racial prestige and national
ism. This attitude, .If persisted in, 
may have an unfortunate effect on 
our Good Neighbor policy.

The peoples below the Rio Grande 
who, except for the Argentine gov
ernment, have lately demonstrated 
friendship for Uncle Sam, always 
fear that the United 9tates will 
overshadow them- They are fiercely 
proud of Spanish and Portuguese, 
their mother tongues hallowed by 
tradition and literature.

Vice President Wallace on his re
cent visit unwittingly ruffled them 
by the expression of his hope for a 
future common speech. Now the 
Prime Minister follows with a defi
nite plan which he admits was dis- 
cused with President Roosevelt.

The Latins suspect that, we are 
trying to supplement their speech by 
a foreign jargon.

PROGRAM- However, some of the 
most influential leaders, traders.and 
university faculty members In our 
near-by republics realize the com
mercial advantages of a better com
munication. And to strengthen the 
linguistic ties of the hemisphere 
they offer the following suggestions:

1. Make Spanish compulsory in 
all United States schools. Then with
out losing fact South Americans 
could introduce English into their 

¡own classrooms.
2. Place North American educa

tional institutions in the principal 
cities from Mexico to Chile Already, 
for example, one such establishment 
is extremely successful in Ecuador, 
attended bj the children of the gov

erning group because It is the best
center of learning in the land. An
other is operating in Mexico City.

3. Move the Pan American Uni
on headquarters from Washington 
where, Latin demagogues charge, it 
Is dominated by the U S. State De
partment, to Panama, a locale ac
cessible to citizens of both contin
ents and remote from even’ capital.

4. Supply United States Army of
ficers as military instructors to any 
country requesting them.

5. Free trade with all the na
tions of the New World, a commer
cial activity which could be expe
dited with profit if each seller and 
buyer knew what the other was 
talking about.

Champions of this five-point pro
gram—and they include very impor
tant Latin American importers and 
officials—maintain that It would be
more beneficial to the U- S. A. than

the forced adoption of basic Eng
lish.

STOCKINGS—The white flag 
raised by Italy has curiously affect
ed managements of large New 
York stores. Anticipating the early 
ending of hostilities—regardless of 
Washington's cautionary notes about 
lough fighting ahead—they are cut
ting down their orders for ' Victory” 
merchandise like ersatz ice chests, 
plastic garden hose, improvised fab
rics and other makeshifts.

They think a peace-dreaming pub
lic will delay purchases of these 
items until articles are again manu
factured with original materials 
Merchants do not relish being stuck 
with unwanted commodities if 
WPBs civilian requirements blanch 
floods the market with present 
priorities.

Retailers also expect that with so 
much money In circulation this 
Christmas shopping season will 
equal or smash former records.

Fortunes are stil lbeing made in 
substitutes. Annual sales of leg 
paint, since silk and nylon have 
gone to war, are estimated to total 
twenty-five million dollars. The cos
metic .industry has made a tidy 
sum from this side issue. Durability 
and quality of the new product is 
steadily. increasing but it and ray
on will be ousted when real silk Is 
available.

In  the food liue such nqvelities as 
unmcltnbte chocolate bars, dehy
drated apples for breakfast menus 
and Alfalfa “health" soup may last.

Relent cancellation by the Army 
of enormous requisitions for socks 
and blankets will divert to retail 
counters many textile products, es
pecially woolen stockings. Similar 
eliminations of military contracts 
will probably be the chief source of 
civilian goods for several months at 
least.

ADVICE—The Third War Loan's 
promotion ballyhoo, the greatest in 
history, fs touching every city tene
ment and backwoods district, be
cause Henry Morgenthau's statisti
cians discovered that in the fdrmer 
crusade for funds—despite all the 
publicity—seventeen per cent of the 
nation's urban dwellers and twenty- 
one per cent of all rural folks never 
heard of the much hippodromed af
fair-

Treasury insiders maintain that 
thetr boss is sincerely trying to pro
tect the low Income purchasers. Ten 
of the foremost financial authorities 
in the country met with the Secre
tary some time ago to decide upon 
the type of Savings Bond Series E 
wanted.

Private bankers on the committee 
all favored negotiable securities. 
Government experts demurred, re
calling how speculators had gobbled 
up the Liberty Loan issues of the 
last war. at outrageously low prices, 
thereby causing original owners to 
lose millions of dollars. The vote

AroutadHollywood
By ER8KIN E JOHNSON

I  expected to ftnd Producer Val 
Lew ton wonting tn an office dec
orated with human skulls, spider 
webs and creaking doors. I  was 
afraid to even think how Lewton 
himself might look. There was talk 
that he walked with zombies, had a 
speaking acquaintance with wer
wolves, banshees and kindred de
mons nnd preferred the night life 
of the county morgue to the Mo- 
cambo.

After all. he was the man who 
discovered a brand-new technique 
ot frightening people with such hor
ror pictures us “Tiie Cat People.” 
“The Leopard Man" and “I Walked 
With a Zombie," The RKO pub
licity department was calling him 
the Mahnrniah of Mayhem and the 
Sultan of Shudders.

Instead of a monster with the 
body of Frankenstein’s playmate 
and the head of the Wolf Man, 1 
found a scholarly gentleman who 
said he was afraid of dark alleys.

“Years -ago,” Lewton said, “I  
wrote novels for a living and when 
RKO was looking for a horror pro
ducer someone told them I had 
written horrible novels. They mis
understood the word horrible for 
horror and I  got the Job.

*  *  *

SECRET OF HORROR
Lewton said the secret of fright

ening peonle was to make them 
think. Give ’em psychological sub
jects, such as “The Oat People." in 
which the plot was woven around 
Zoanthropy, a sort of manln In 
which the patient believes himself 
transformed Into an animal.

"Sometimes,’’ he said, ”n shadow 
Is more exciting than a figure. The 
imagination can Invent more hor
rors than action can portray. There 
Is a psychological advantage in 
leaving terror to the Imagination.''

Lewton said he has lots of fun 
making horror pictures. There was 
the time one of his associates sent 
a coffin to the office of one of their 
writers, inside the coffin was an 
actress. Elizabeth Russell, who liad

SSS ------------= _
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Today ’ % War 
Analysis

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
Associated Press War Analyst

One df the finest services Puehrer 
Hitler could render the Allies is his 
revival of the fallen and dishonor
ed Fascist regime under the control 
—or so the Nazis say—of its old 
master, Mussolini.

The United Nations had carried 
out ther aim of smashing Fascism. 
Tiie collapse of the incompetent and 
corrupt government exposed the 
Fascist rule to the world for exactly 
What it was—a dictatorship of gang
sters who not only waged cowardly 
war on small and helpless countries, 
and against their grievously wound
ed neighbor, but made themselves 
and their mistresses vastly rich by 
plundering their own people.

1 The vast majority of Italians, 
while heart-broken over the straits 
to which their country has been re
duced by Mussolini’s wickedness and 
stupidity, nevertheless have been 
rejoicing that the yfinally have 
been ridw of this nasty old man who 
personifies the “soft underbelly of 
Europe." No price is too great to 
purchase freedom from such a ty
rant.

Now along comes the arch gang
ster of them all and sets up a little 
puppet government In the name of 
Fascism. He tries to give it life by 
announcing that Mussolini himself 
Is the Quisling of this revival—a 
statement which certainly requires 
ocular proof before the world will 
accept it as truth. At this writing 
the whereabonts of the ex-dictator 
is a great mystery, and it's even 
rumored that he's dead If he is. the 
de .11 has a new pal.

Ally way, dead or half alive in his 
terror, the duce’s usefulness is about 
the same. 'fills puppet ’’govern
ment,’’ which is a stage-play affair, 
will drag out its brief existence, to 
provide a further striking demon
stration of the folly of Mussolini’s 
Fascist fancies. It wU clinch the 
argument for the overthrow of Fas-

played one of the Cat People. Ttii* clsm and Naziism and the estab-
writer waited 10 minutes before lie 
got up enough nerve to open the 
lid. Just as he did, Elizabeth start
ed to laugh and spoiled the gag.

• .  • *
LOOSE LEOPARD

There was also a time Dynamite, 
a tame black leopard, got loose on 
the set Lewton said it was very 
funny because Dynamite Is such a 
delicate, sweet creature that she 
won’t even cat meat. He said they 
had to douse a big beef stew with 
perfume before Dynamite would 
even smell it for a scene in the 
picture.

Lewton said all his conceptions 
of what makes up a horror scene 
were proven wrong when Dyna
mite got loose. “Nobody," he said, 
"so much as tfirned a hair. I could 
hear the trainer yelling, ‘The 
leopard’s loose,’ and )>eop!e Just 
stood and looked at him," wondering 
what he Was yelling about.”

, Val Lewton once worked as a 
newspaper reporter in New York, 
started writing books and one of 
the first romantic soap operas on 
the air, “The luck of Joan Chris
topher.” Then he came to Holly
wood to write serializations and 
dramatiza lions of all M-G-M films 
and worked as story editor and 
head of research for David O, Selz- 
riick for nine years before he got 
mixed up with cat people and zom
bies and leopard men.
-------------B U Y  VICTORY STAM PS------------
BAD FOOTWORK

CLEVELAND—Frank Luttoaeci, a 
visitor from Homestead, Pa . ran out 
of money while fleeting three would- 
be burglars.

He told police he was accosted by 
the robbers In an alley and ran so 
fast he lost his right shoe—in which 
he had secreted an envelope con
taining $60.
------------- B i r r  V IC T O R Y  S T A M P S-------------

An outdoor movie theater operat
ed by the army in New Guinea 
shows current films within a month 
of their general release in this 
country.

was seven to three for savings cer
tificates which could be used as col
am NOT going to take their advice." 
lateral for loans, and the meeting 
adjourned.

A subordinate asked Mr. Morgen- 
thau what he Intended to do. “Of 
course," replied the Secretary, " I

Peter Edson's Column:
SUGAR SITUATION STILL A BIT STICKY

B y  P E T E R  E D S O N  
The Pampa News Washington 

Correspondent
All those good government Inten

tions to increase the supply of sugar 
which you were hearing about so op
timistically a month or so ago have 
turned Into taffy in one of the most 
perfect examples of a bottleneck to 
bo developed during the War It 
Isn’t exactly any one person’s or one 
agency’s' fault, and the bottleneck 
will to time bo cleared or broken. 
But due to a combination of circum
stances which no one foresaw, the 
sugar situation on the cast coast to
day looks like this ball of wax:

There arc a number of ships load
ed with raw sugar, riding at anchor 
or tied to the wharves to several 
gulf ports, which can’t be unloaded 
because there is no place to store 
the sugar.

There Is an embargo against load
ing this sugar on freight cars at 
these southern ports, for rail ship
ment to the eastern refineries. This 
embargo was slapped down On Aug. 
27 by the Association of American 
Railroads, on order with the appro
val of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, to prevent th« use of 
freight cars for storage of raw sugar 
at eastern terminals near the prin
cipal refineries in Savannah, Balti- 
short on manpower to handle switch 
York and Boston All theae refiner
ies previously received their raw su
gar b? boat Olreetly front the West 
Indies. But because of the subma
rine menace this direct shipments ra a ra a ra tet:

fineries to "get their raw sugar by 
rail from the gulf ports. 
MANPOWER SHORTAGES 

Here the sugar shipping ran into 
a manpower shortage. Several man
power shortages. The railroads were 
short on manpower to handle swit
ching. The refineries were short on 
mailpower to handle unloading from 
box cars, unloading from shipside 
normally being handled by mechani
cal conveyors. The sugar boats used 
to bring In cargoes of from 2000 to 
7000 tons. The average freight car 
will handle 30 tons, meaning thAt 
from 70 to 250 cars had to be used 
to carry each boatload of sugar up 
the Atlantic coast to the refineries. 
In all, this began to lie up some 
1200 to 1500 freight cars every day.

The refineries were apparently 
willing to pay demurrage charges 
for storage, but that began to clut
ter up the railroad yards which were 
already Jammed to capacity with 
other war freight. The railroads 
were also under obligation to get the 
maximum use of their equipment, 
and,the use of freight cars for stor
age simply could not be permitted. 
An embargo on shipments. Which 
railroads have a common ltoy right 
to Impose at any time. Was the only 
answer to keep thetr cars 

That solution threw the 
right back on the shipping 
who thus found that they

tog their ships in port, loaded, or 
sending them back Where they calne

from to unload their sugar and take 
on other cargo.
AGENCIES INTERVENE 

This kind of headache would be I 
funny If It weren’t so serious. As it 
is, it has involved half a dozen I 
government agencies, the Commod
ity Credit Corporation, which su-| 
pervlscs sugar imports; the War 
Shipping Administration, the Offlcel 
of Defense Transportation, Warl 
Manpower Commission. Interstate I 

| Commerce Commission, and the] 
rationing division of the Office of I 
I Price Administration, whch to final] 
analyss has to dole out whatever 
sugar supples are available.

All these outfits have been hud-1 
dling on the problem dolly for the 
last couple of weeks and eventually^ 
hope to bring order out of the c o n i 
fusion. A permit system is in force] 
now. I f  a refiner has manpower and 
storage space for handling so many 
cars of sugar, he can get a permit 
to have that many cars shipped to 
|him, to arrive on specified dates. 
ODT is also trying to find places to 
store some of the sugar in transit, 
¡but. that's tough beoause warehous
es are all bursting.

There isn't aqy sugar shortage 
I threatened by this plle-up There's 
a mutton and a  half ton surplus 0 1 
refined sugar already in storage 
This Is ndrtrral for this time of year 
and enough to carry the country 
ove rtill the new crop begins to come 
in early to the whiter But If this 
trangportaion bottleneck can’t be 
broken, those increased Mlgtr allow
ances might tfste  to be delayed still 
further.

Hshinent of democracies to their 
stead.
——— BUY VICTORY ST A M rS------------

Office Cat
Exasperated by repeated chal

lenges of his statement to a 
House Committee that reasonable 
progress was being made in na
tional defense, William S. Knud- 
sen finally summed up the situa
tion thus:

“You see, gentlemen, it is like 
this. Despite your modern hospi
tals and anaesthetics, despite your 
obstetricians and p s y c h ia tr is ts , 
despite your advancements in re
search, medicine and science—it 
still takes nine months.”

Grace— W hat’s this I  h e a r  
about you using a bewitching per
fume to snare young men?,

Mabel— That's right. I c o o k  
corned beef and cabbage.

— —  o — .

Alfred—After all, darling, w« 
have only one life to live.

Carrie—With prices going up 
the way they are, it’s a lucky 
thing that one is our limit.

“Courting In parked cars,” some 
authorities are quoted, “c o m e s  
under the head of pleasure and 
therefore is a violation of the 
OPA ban on pleasure driving."

Well, in the first olace, they’re 
not driving when they are parked, 
and in the second place, isn't 
courting essential?

— - O —

IT  HAS BEEN  RULED THAT 
DRIVING TO A CEM ETERY IS 
NON-ESSENTIAL. THAT M A Y  
B E  FO R TH O SE ST IL L  ALIVE.

—o—
Gate Watchman (as his gaze 

followed the fresh, young war 
worker)—She's as pretty as a 
picture.

Friend—Got a nice frame, too.

Thin Man—You have one out- 
rtanding advantage over me.

Fat Man—Yes, I know exactly 
where my cigaret hes are goto* 
to fall.
---------- BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

There are 6,000 species of perch
ing birds in the U. S.

WARTIME HEALTH;School time Is Health Check-Up Time For Child
By DR. THOMAS D. MASTERS 

Written for The News
The vacations are over and chil

dren have returned to school. In  
many parts of the country, schools 
have opened at an early date be
cause fuel shortages will necessitate 
a long Christmas vacation.

Among the usual seasonal duties, 
such as storing away food and other 
provisions, getting the home and 
clothing ready for winter, must par
ents also take inventory of their 
children's general status of health. 
With the doctors remaining at home 
busier than they can be to do Jus
tice to all cAners, and with the 
ranks of the pediatricians thinned 
by the demands of the military 
services, the conscientious parent 
will think twice before asking for a 
complete physical examination for 
his apparently perfectly healthy 
child. There are, however certain, 
genera) checkups that the parents 
may undertake himself before tak
ing the child to a physician.

• • •
HAZARDS INTRODUCED

School represents the Introduction 
of a  number of hazards Into the 
environment of the child who has 
spent most of his time at home. 
Some of these risks are those of 
disease, some are those of extra
neous accident. He must be os well 
prepared at possible to meet each 
kind. The early rejection of draf-. 
tees or enllsters Into the armed 
forces was all too often based an 
the applicant’s poor teeth and ob
vious lack of proper dental care. 
A careful examination to detect thft 
presence of decayed teeth should 
be arranged for and accomplished 
at least once a year with a com
petent dentist. This is a good time 
of year to begin working out sudi 
provisions. Defects of vision, speech 
and hearing, as well as early dis
turbances of the heart and lungs 
are likely to make their presence 
suspected by the parents after the 
school year gets under way. If  
work or deportment seem to suffer, 
the watchful parent should have 
these matters looked Into by a phy
sician.

• • •
INOCULATION IMPORTANT

Inoculation against a number of 
the more serious diseases of child
hood is a commonplace—fortunately 
—for most children today. Properly, 
babies should acquire immunization 
for smallpox, diphtheria, pertussis 
(whooping cough), and tetanus 
toxoid within the second half of 
their first year. These inoculations 
provide Immunity during the years 
of Infancy at least, when to times 
gone by the diseases for which they 
are taken took such toll of chil
dren's lives. I f  the immunity is not 
for life, although It is to the major
ity of cases, children who haVe tak
en the shots may acquire the dis
eases after they start to school but 
(he onslaught is likely to be mild 
and relatively negligible. TonsiLs 
that must be removed should wait 
for cooler weather, in the event of 
the spread of polfo.

Accidents from automobiles and 
to street play are always a  grave 
responsibility for parents, whose 
careful Instruction of their chil
dren may be the only thtog stand
ing between them and disfigure
ment or death. Catching rides, 
hopping on the backs of moving ve
hicles, knife-plgy, and promiscuous 
eating between meals of candy and 
other foods from doubtful sources 
are also Issues that only parents 
can make clear to children—and 
the opening of school is one of the 
best times to undertake the tasik. 
------------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS______ —

Don’t think you are going to find 
it easy to pick up a respectable giri 
to Italy without running the risk 
of a first-rate (family) row, and. 
remember, a number of Germans 
came to an untimely end through 
trytng.
—Soldier's Oulde to Italy.

* * *
Labor is producing the weapons 

of war—and now we must call upon 
labor also to pay for them, We 
must ask labor to furnish most of 
the money to the Third War Loan 
campaign

Treasury Secretary Henry Mor-
genthau, Jr.
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t  nF^Hf^THeyliE o i m{***. came to Pampa. in December,
ISM He was employed here by 
Thompson Hardware company. US 
N Cuyler before he joined the 
navy on Aug. 17. 1042 and was In
ducted on Dec. 15, 1042. He trained 
a t Norfolk, Va.

His address Is B. J .  Strickland 
S -lc , 4th Naval Construction Bat- 
tallion Special, Co. B, Plat. 5, Fleet 
Postofftce. San Francisco, Calif.

LcFORS — Pvt. Joe Ouorlay, who 
has seen service with the combat 
engineers In Canada and the North
west, and who Is here In furlough 
visiting hts father, made a talk to 
the LePors High school students 
Monday.
— —- — b u t  v i c t o r y  s t a m p s -----------

Army Service Club 
Hostesses Wanted

d a l l a s , sept, is  — <jp)_The
eighth service command uttered an 
anguished appeal today for hos
tesses to fill army service club Jobs 
in at least a third of the military 
posts in the Southwest.

"When a vacancy occurs." said a

OCNCRAL O  T U I*  STa TS
TH ' WHOI r  MIT AN' 
K A M t K I  S  TO’ I t  v Sxr&t'X&us; f
AÍ.OO ENJOYIN' A '  -

SOPHISTY- CATEOSTRIP-TEASE rr
nV'

FORT WOBTH, S»pt. 15— (» ) i i -W h e « l  
No. 2 hard 1 .5*!} 4 1 5 .

Rarlcr No. 2 1.01», l . t iy r 2 IH . 
Sorghunn No. 2 yellow milo per 100

lb» nom. 2.22-27; No. 2 white kafir nom.
1B-IT.

Corn. aheUed—a t eeiUaCa: No. 2 white 
1.2014: No. 2 yellow 1.1*14.

Oata No. 3 white 8SVi-8«%.
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. Sept. 15—* i —Grain future«
ahuwed renewed etrenirth today, with prea- 
aure Jackins and price» climbing cattily 
on buying demand.

Rye and oata strongest, with gain»

NEW YORK. Sept 15— K<JP>—The
atoek market wha brought out of Ita atal- 
m tte for a brief perlttd today by an active 
buying movement In ralla and at tin  lap
of th e ,r ia e  carriers and many industrial 
leaders ahoweti galno ranging front frae- 
t lo u  to around 2 point».

T V  .early runup failed to attract any 
conMderahk. aapport and in the final hour 
moat hay Issue» were down froth their 
hlgba. but moderately above the previoua 
'liraip. Transactions were about 600,000

A six-weeks-old wild pig that is 
combed and brushed and given the 
best of chow by the sailors is the 
mgseot of the tanker abroad which 
Laurence M Key, J f .,  petty officer 
first class, is serving somewhere in 
the Southwest Pacific. Petty Officer 
Key Is the son of Mr. and Mis. 
Laurence M. Key, Sr., 1004 E. Fran
cis, and is a graduate of Vernon 
High school. He has been In the 
navy one year.

CANADIAN — Lieut, and Mrs. 
Norman May of Dalhart Field were 
in Canadian Sunday visiting* the 
lieutenant's mother, Mrs. R. c .  May. 
Another guest of Mrs. May was Mrs. 
William Reid of Borger.

A unique letter was written by 
A-S C. C. Dunham. Lamesa Field, to 
Ins son who received the letter 
when he was only 17 days old. Avi
ation Student Dunham’s furlough 
was almost over when the baby 
was born, and he had to leave 
to retarn for Ldmesa. parents of the 
aviation student were former Pam- 
pans. The former Maxine Smart is 
the mother of the baby, named 
Clayton Donnie Dunham. Mi’s. Dun
ham's parents, with whom she re
sides, are Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Smart, 
1216 S. Barnes.

city of offerings. The rye upturn rallied 
wheat, which also showed some firmness 
in response to another higher Winnipeg 
market.

Wheat closed *4 ti) % up, September $.47
t'V V IwASA W VKROOÒ tA t . Vtft

MVlVU. wkvv:

roolen

r ----------  12
a — *  io
m Airways !3
idle PA R o

RED*' UTTLE BEAVER 
YOU’RE VIET.' Vs'HW'3, 
HAPPENED—
WHY HAVE Y&Ü f j f l

-vT '.EP -'1

60USD0UGH KILLED 
HIS PACKER N ALASKA 
AND STOLE H)3 SOLD.' 
WHEN 1 GUESSED 1H’ 

TRUTH, HE TRIED TO 
DRDWiN LITTLE BEAVER 
AM’ f i  IN QUICKSAND/

HEY.' VJHAT IN
YOU GOT SOURDOUGH 
TIED UP FOR? THAT’»  
t jp M  NO WAT TD TREAT 
IpM -Tir A G U BST-PW  

NEW PARTNER? 
y -Ä JL tU R N  ’IM LOOSE:

S  CITY, Sept. 16—(JP)— (W FA) 
)00.; »low. mostly 15 to 20 lower 
: good and choice 190 lb and up 
140-180 Ih 14.25-45; cows 10 to 
mostly 11.90-14.2».

10,800; calves 1,500; slaughter

An exciting story of a sailor's bat
tle with a 12-foot crocodile is told 
in a letter trom B. J .  Strickland, 
seaman first class, to his mother,

Toot crocodile the other day? He 
weighed 325 pounds and was a 
monster. They shot him eight .times 
with a 20-caliber rifle and he was 
just about to get the M. A. when he 
died.

“They're ugly, mean and can 
break a man’s back with one swish 
ol their powerful tall, and with 
their monstrous jaws they can bite 
a 2 x 4 like you would break a 
match.

"They can slip through the water 
a? silent as a floating leaf, and 
they kill Just for the love of fight
ing. They can be found around 
anything but fresh water. They nev
er stay in clear fresh water, but X 
alwas’s carry one or two hand gren
ades. One of them can blow a 
house to pieces.

Seaman Strickland is 39. a grad
uate of the high school at Grand-

HERO'S REWARD
X S U R E  PICKED A SW ELL P L A C E T ©  
i G ET V A BM ED  U P WHEW.'THie» «  

TH IN O  o a r  HOT o u i c  K / i ^
>"amd w it h  
) Fl IGHT LINE fixed;  
( a  final r e p o r t  j
\ AS TO WHERE A 
(SHE HITS WON TS*

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Depicted 

V. 8, Army 
decoration; the

Answer to Previous Puzzle ingmammal
26 Eagle's nest
27 Exist
28 Male sheep 
30 Doctor of

Theology
(abbr.)

*31 Sm all birds
33 Area measure
34 Alloy of 

copper and tin
35 Recover
36 Girl’s name
37 Peruse
38 Chaldean city 
40 Light brown
42 Wild hog
43 Russian 

.mountains
45 Before
46 Vegetable
48 Kind of she»
49 Parcel post 

(abbr.)

LAJ I VJV r x
>TH E P A C IF IC -  
H O W  F A R , ONLY, 
Y O U R  R A D A ß  / 

, U N IT S  C A N  / 
k TELL U S  i~}\

the refrigerator.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS- fCADBLASfX 

'IT *  X  W IS H  1 
ALLEY COULD i
* HAVE SEEN) 
g S  T H I S *  AIS Transgressor

14 Papal cape
15 Doctor of 

Forestry 
(abbh)

|7 Cease 
18 Broad sash 
IS Lord (abbr.) 
20 Winglike part
22 fleet r leal 

term
23 Short-napped 
. fabric

24 Entreat
25 Turkic 

tribesman
27 Wager
28 fu ry
29 Drew out 
3X Provide food
32 Rot by 
j., exposure
33 Limb 
$EPjait „
37 Make weff*
39 Interpret 
48 Craggy hill

MADIA

MONTH P A M P A  N E W S  S T A T IO N  

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
8 :$0—Save a Nickel Club.
6 :00— Pan Americana.
6:15— Four notes.
6:80—Trading Post.
5 :85—Marching with Multe.
6 :45—News.
6 :00—Francia Ave. Church of Christ.
6 :1 5 — Sundown Serenade.
6 :30—Sporta Review.
6 :40—According To The Record.
6 :45—Lum and Abnar.
7 :00— Goodnight.

2 Lone Scout
(abbr.)

3 Roman under
world god

4 Detained in WHY U  1 DON'T EVFM KNOW VOUR. 
D lD N T  -s. NAWib O K . YOUK_ PHONE

YOU CALL ) N U M B E R . / _______________ *
ME BACK? A-_, ______  - J "___

I  DONT WANT HUBERT 
TO SUSPECT M E. SUfc- 
•—SO GIMME A CHANCE 
TO <SET HONE BEFORE 
YOU PHONE AGAIN ¡

w ell , 111 Tell
YOU MY NAME 
IF  YOU’LL M EFT 

M E AT N IN E 
To n i g h t  u n d e r . 
The big - t p e b  
A T THE END O F  
MAPI É  ST R E E T /

‘ Mer e  comes the L im e  fly,?
sa id  THE NASry SPIDER. Tb the
N A STY SP ID E R  / ^TMr f i?

HOURS
LATÊR-

THURSDAY NIGHT 
ON THE NETWORKS

6 00— Kfnp> to  Vietjory, Blue netw ork.
6:0(i To be 'anhounecd. C B S  to  n e t

work.
6 :1 5 —H a rry  Jam es* Oreh. C B S  (o n e t

work.
6 :1 5 — News o f  th e  W orld. N BC  to  Rod 

network.
6 :8 0 — T h a t's  L ife , Red network.
7 :0 9 — Words at W ar, NBC to Red n et

work.
7 :00— T  obe nnnmmced, N BC to  Red n et

w ork.
7 -JO Army A ir B a ie  M usical Prog. NBC 

to  Red netw ork,
7 :30—America's Town Meetlnr. Blue net- 

w ork.
8 :0 0 — M aj. Bow es’ A m ateur Hour, C BS 

to  W A BC  and network.
I 8 :0 0 — A m erica's Town M eeting o f  the A ir

Blue netw ork.
8 :00 Music H all. NBC to  Red network.
8 :3 0 —Sp otlight Bands, Blue network.
8 :3 0 — Jo a n  Davis Show, Red network.
9 00— "T h e  First. L in e ,"  C B S  to  network.
9 :0 0 —Jim m y  D urante, N BC  to  Red net

w ork.
9 :0 0 — Raymond Gram  Sw ing, Blue net

work.
9 :1 5 — To he announced. Blue network.
9 :3 0 --  Public A ffa irs , C B S  to netw ork.
9 :30— M arc hof Tim e, NBC and Red n e t

work.
9 :3 0 — To be announced. Blue network.

10 :00— 1 Love a  M ystery, C B S  to  network.
1 0 :8 0 — Woody H erm an’s O rchestra , Blue 

network.
1 -0 :3 0 — Music o f the New W orld, NBC to 

Red netw ork. *
1 0 :3 0 — Ja n  S a v itt 's  O rchestru . Blue n et

work.
10 :50— Jim m y  Long's O rchestra , C B S  

available to  M idwest.
1 1 :00— Knric M adriguera's O rchestra , Blue 

network.
11 :00— Teddy Pow ell’s O rchestra , C B S  to 

W A BC.
I I  30— Freddy M artin ’s O rchestro , felue

network.

room
! Father of S ir 
Lancelot

43 Upward
44 Compass point 
« A g e
48 Before 

(prefix) 
« S tr ip e d  
, animal 

« f r u i t  
30 Lighted foal 
91 Chums 

VERTICAL 
1 Unruffled'

F u a a s  m u s t Let's SEE IF PENNY 
KNOWS WHO PUT THE 
SHAPE IN THIS OFFICE 

. A l l  THE NAY UP >

BY JOVE!
HAVE USED THOSE 
WINDOW SHAPES 

. TO SI6NAL THE 
^  PLANE! y

LOOK AT THAT 
.__CHAIR! J

broken-hearted be- 
y can’t be blood 

donors!”

ago, tney t..o.-oveiea tnat tne first 
10 safes were defective. When the 
safe is tipped forward, the locking 
bolt slidfes back, just as you see, 
and anyone can get into it by 
twisting the dial. The question is, 
who would know about it? Have 
you any Austrians in your em
ploy?” . . . . . .

“I had, a gardener who came 
to me soon after I returned from 
that trip, but he quit a day or 
two ago.” The police tracked 
down the man and found that he 
had been a foreman of the Aus
trian factory. When he learned 
that the safe had been bought by 
an American millionaire, he fol
lowed it to this country, convinced 
that it would be easier to live by 
robbery than by making safes.

• *  *

A FT E R  Eddie’s death I wanted 
^  to find work so absorbing that 
it would make me forget my lone
liness. That summer I began the 
“Master Locksmith’s Reference 
Book,” a work upon which I spent 
every spare moment during the 
next two years.

Scarcely had the third volume 
come from the press when the 
police told mo that they had 
caught a yegg crawling out of an 
office window of the Master Lock
smith. He was a big crook, a top 
safecracker who had robbed a 
string of Jersey banks, and the 
police were surprised to catch him 
in a second-story job. He hadn't 
touched the safe; the three vol
umes of the “Master Locksmith’s 
Reference Book” were the only 
things he took.

This (heft alarmed the lock 
manufacturers, and they consulted 
the F. B. I. At a conference Which 
the manufacturers, the F. B. I. and 
the police held in pay office, it was 
decided to destroy the third vol
ume and withdraw the first two 
from circulation. The F. B. I .

UNLOCKING ADVENTUREBy Charles Courtney NEA* Vi R VIC« ! Tnc".
padlock that win give an alarm 
loud enough to wake City Hall.”

Hank was delighted. In the 
morning, he stopped by the shop 
agalfi, grinning.

"So you thought it Was a lot 
of kids! It’s a sporting old gentle
man of pretty near 70, I ’d say. 
He was doing it on a bet with 
another old crony who used to 
hang out at the place. He had a 
grand time at the station house. 
How do they do it?” asked Hank, 
looking at his tired feet. "When 
I ’m as old as that, I don’t expect 
to crawl.”

Charles C o u r t n e y  is the 
tporld's highest paid legal Jim- 
n y  Valentine. This is the true 
ttory of his many adventures 
unlocking safes around the eartn 
and under the sea.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY
FRIDAY ON KPDN

7 30—Sagebrush Trails.
7 :45— M orning Devotions.
6:00— Whnt’a Behind th« now* with T o  

D« Wm m .
8:06—Musical Reveille.
8 :$ 0 — E arly  M orning Club.
9 :00— Sam ’s Club o f the a ir.
9 :1 5 — Organ Reveries.
* : 8 0 — Let’s Dance.
9:45— News 

10:00—Melodie Moods.
10:80—Trading Post.
10:35— V arieties.
10:45— News.
11 :00— Borger Hoar.
1 1 :1 5 — Tune Tabloid.
II  :80— M ilady's Melody.
1 1 :4 5 —T reasu ry  S ta r  Parade, 
i2 :0 0 — I t ’s D ancetim e.
12:10— F arm er’s Exchange. 
t2:16— Lum and Abner.
12:80— News.
12.45 Music o f  Boh W ills.

1:00—Hollywood Melodies.
1:15— Rendezvous with Romance.
1:80—What’s New.
1:45—Momenta o f Devotion.
2:00—Gems of Melody.
2:15— Lean Back and Listen.
2:80—AH S tar Dance Parade.
2 :4 5 —A cross the footlights.
8:16— Uncle Sam.
1 :8 0 —Save a Nickel Club.
5 :0 0 —Pan  A m ericana. .
v:|0—Trading Poet.
6 :36—Theatre Page.
6 :4 5 -  News 
6 :00—10-2-4 Ranch.
6 : l 5 — Sunbeam  Serenade.
6:80—Sports Review.
6:10— According To The Record.
4:46—Lum and Abner 
7 :00—Goodnight

NOVI THKT YOU'RE OK* \ 
A p » f ROLL FOR. TN E ¿  
FIRST TIM E SIN C E  
©ARPIELO YJA.S P R E S 
IDENT, I ’M GROANlMCS 
IN LO\N ENGLISH F O R . 
Tl4E FINE COCONUTS 
WOO SHOOK O F F  M Y, < 
T R E E  Lft&T MARCH/ 1

L O v e C S  L A N E » 
I  B E T  T H IS  / 
B E A U T IF U L  {  
P L A C E  H A S  

B E E N  R U IN ED  , 
B Y  MANY A  
(S O O F Y  S C E N E  
L IK E  T H I S . '  „

W E L L . V P E O P L E  C A N T  H E L P  T H A T  
T H E Y  A  N O W 'W IV E S  C O M IN '.O F F  ^  

AT V  S H IF T  J U S T  A S  H U S B A N D S  \ 
L E A S T  4 A R E  COM IN ’ O N  -K IS S  A T T H E  

S O T  )) S H O P  S A T E  f  SO LD I E R . S A I L O R  ,  
O FF ¿1 WAC, W AVE, S P A R  -  A L L  K IS S IK » ’ 
Y H E  ( S O M E B O D Y  AT D E P O T , D O C K . 

S T R E E T S  ) A IR PO R T/ C A N T  H U N T  U P  
W IT H  /  S H A D Y  L A N E S  F E R  T H A T/

T H R E E -B U C K  < MY SCH O LA RLY
,TRANSFUSION ^ LA BO R S.— T 'M
1 YOU T A P P E D  J PERFECTING A 

M.E F O R  TO  J  PLAN T O  H E -  •? 
s S E T  A  RO U TE THE: J
' C L E A N  TRACTION  X

S H IR T  V I  S Y S T E M  THAV 
I OUT O F; J V 'KfiLL N E T  A  
> H O CK / J  >  COOL .
i S * __  ___'  (  m i l l i o n :  ,

CHAPTER XVI
*  HILARIOUS incident was the 

affair of the missing padlocks. 
This happened in prohibition days. 
The officer who had been on our 
post for a long time had been 
transferred to the speak-easy dis
trict in the forties, but as he lived 
near the shop, he sometimes 
dropped in when he was off duty. 
When I unlocked the shop door 
one morning, he was waiting for 
me, on his way home from the 
night shift.

“You look worried, Hank," I 
aald.

“You’re right, I  am, and it’s 
such n silly thing, but It’s got 
me down," he grumbled. “There’s 
a padlocked speak-easy on one 
block of my post. Every night for 
the last three nights, the padlock 
on the dfior has disappeared. 
When the first went, I brought 
one from the station house, but 
after someone took the second, I 
didn’t have the nerve to ask for 
another, so I got one and put it 
on myself. This morning it’s gone, 
and I can’t keep on like this for
ever.”

“What brand do you use, 
Htok?” ^

‘•These b «  Mack Iron Ones. YOU

C O M ETIM ES I did a bit of de- 
tecting on my ov.n and was 

gratified when I was able to solve 
a crime. A year or so ago a 
Westchester banker was robbed of 
a safeful of Jewelry, bonds and 
other valuables that he kept in his 
country home. The safe had not 
been tampered with, and as no 
one knew the combination except 
the owner and his secretary, the 
secretary had been locked up for 
the robbery.

“I’ve known this young man for 
years," the owner said, “and wotild 
trust Mm with anything that i  
have. The Unci is someone else, 
and if you look at the safe, you 
may be able to see how it was 
opened.”

We drove out to the banker’s 
house on (he shore. In the small 
paneled office beyond the library 
was the safe, a large one. I looked 
at Its make.

“Will you at-lp me tip it for
ward?” I asked. While the banker 
held the safe leaning slightly on 
the front edge, I twiddled with 
the dials and the door new open,

“What!" Me exclaimed. ‘Coaid 
anyone do that td ft and make it 
open?” /

“Anyone who knew,” l  an
swered. “You bought this safe in 
Austria, didn't you?”
4 “Yis, from a good firm, and it 
was guaranteed to be burglar-

■ e o o  L_ 
ABOUTIT, 
ISN'T WE:

[...A N D  I’VE GOT 
ÍA  LOT O F HOUSE
WORK WAITING 
FOR ME AT HOME.L

’"F O R  A q u ic k -u p

YOU CAN’T BEAT 
ROYAL CROWN COLA!

JEA N  PARKER SAYS:

'  PLANE > 
SPOTTING« 
LNO PICNIC/

* m * K R /

doesn’t take much Of a lock- 
to unlock those, or force 

i" | told Hank. “You can (From the book of . 
name icritten tn collabon 
Thomas M. Johnson and 
by Whittles«!/ House, A

UT-lL-inU

\ m m

J 'm & ß  M Ê È

/  H p
/  / i B

BSmiL-l«3

17175244
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War Pood Group 
Urgod for U. S.
. CHICAGO,l uept. 16—(A»)—On»- 

tion by congress of an Independent
16 —t/P) committee on tlie nation • war food 
iy that program, like (he Baruch rubber

famine committee, was suggested today at 
the opening of the National Food

nounced Conference by Wheeler -McMIllen of 
Ince the Philadelphia, editor of the Farm 
id can- Journal.
ite or- McMIllen was the first of several 

speakers. Including food Industry

as they drove through Germany's 
deep fighter belt. ».

Crews returning from the North 
African terminus—plastering the 
base of four-englned FW long dis
tance patrol planes at Bordeaux on 
the wiy— told of firing as high as 
800 rounds of 50-caIlber bullets per 
gun, as compared with a  hundred 
or so on other miaalans.

Gunners of the Fortress "Liberty 
Ship" put such a  lot or hot steel 
around It from the French coast to 
the Alps that not one of the scores 
of fighters which attacked in waves 
could hit It. The one hole the "Lib
erty Ship" suffered was from flax.

Neat Shortage In 
California Feared

Wellington Gunner Takes Part 
In Baid on Airplane Factory

By WILLIAM H lP i'tf:
■NAVAL HEADQUAR-rffti, South

Pacific —m — "We made a torpedo 
attack. We waited for the torpedoes 
t<> hit. Tire torpedoes hit.”

With these simple but graphic 
words. Commander Frederick Moos- 
brugger, USN, squadron commander 
of a destroyer task force, described 
how his naval force sank one Jap 
anese light oiulser and three enemy 
destroyers in Vella gulf on the 
night of August 6-7.

Commander Hoosbruggcr, 42, 
v/hose wife lives at Jenklntown, Pa., 
and Lieut. Comdr. Clifton Iverson, 
USN, 35, of Houston. T ex. were 
awarded a navy cross |jersonally by 
Vice Admiral William F. Halsey for 
their leadership in the smashing 
victory.

Iverson was captain of tile de
stroyer which served as Moosburfi
ber's flagship.

High officers at South Pacific 
headquarters describe this victory 
as "one of the most decisive, clean- 
cut actions our surface forces have 
engaged in during this war."

The entire Japanese force of 
four ships was wiped out without a 
single American ship or naan get
ting even a scratch.

"We detected four enemy ships 
coming from the north Into Vella 
gulf,” Commander Moosbrugger 
said. “We moved in on them fast. 
Tile Japs and our force must have 
teen closing at about 55 miles per 
hour.

"Our first torpedoes caused heavy 
explosions on one ship. Then there 
were bursts of flames and explos
ions on two others.”

Commander Moosbrugger said 
that as soon as the torpedoes hit, 
American deck guns followed up 
with devastating salvoes.

A third enemy destroyer was 
"knocked to pieces and sunk."

"There were continuous explos
ions on the Ja p  cruiser and the 
whole area was aflame," Command
er Moosbrugger continued. "Then I  
took our ships northward to take 
care of any other Japs which might 
come down.

"We passed within V few thou
sand yards of the burning cruiser. 
Wc saw a Jap  destroyer sllhoutted 
against the cruiser. She suddenly 
exploded, up-ended and sank."

The American ships continued to 
pump torpedoes into the cruiser un

til die vNSht under.
“Then there were no more ene

my Ships around," the officer said 
with .a grin

He reported the crews on some 
American ships saw many Japan
ese survivors, "crying and yelling in 
pain and misery as they were en
veloped In tlie burning oil on the 
water.”

The Americans attempted to 
pick up survivors who were outside 
the flaming oil, but the Japanese 
did their best to hide.

The action lasted from 11:45 p. 
m. until 12:27 a m.. and when the 
American ships departed the area 
was still alight with flames.

By BIC E YAHNER 
A UNITED STATES BOMBER 

BASE IN BNGLANO-IAV-Ameri
ca*! shuttle bombers which wrecked 
the Messerechmitt factory at Re

gensburg and flew on to North 
Africa in mid August fought their 
hottest aerial battles of the war— 
each Fortress pouring lead from
every one of its 19 guns for hours

ATTENTION PATRONS ! ! ! !
THE MANAGEMENT OF THIS THEATER DOES NOT 
TAKE ISSUE W ITH ANY IDEA OR SUBJECT M AT
TER SET FORTH IN THIS PICTURE! W E SIMPLY EX
HIBIT IT AS IT WAS PRODUCED.

THE MANAGEMENT.

LAST TIM ES 
TODAY

m.— 22c-9c
STATE

tie tor market, or there will be 
heavy dumping of stock ' before 
winter.BERT GORDON

IT 'S  LEVINES FOR
LAST TIM ES 

TODAY

Sidney Blockmcr

Build your wordrobe around sports c l o t h e  s! Wonderful for 
school, for work, for USO fun-choose your sports clothes here! 
From a big collection of superbly tailored jackets, skirts, slocks, 
sweaters-all low priced for thrifty budgets!

The true adventure oi 
former U. 5 . Ambassador

Oklahoma Community 
Property Law Fought

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 —<fl — 
The internal revenue bureau lias 
appeallcd a lax court decision up
holding the Oklahoma community 
property law and also has refused 
to recognize u similar Oregon stat
ute.

Community property, laws lierm it 
husband and wile to divide Income 
cf either fir tax purpises.

Treasury officials included both 
Oklahoma and Oregon in a list, of 
10 states with such laws, explain
ing that In those states married 
couples filing separate returns on 
income earned by only one spouse 
might claim a $624 victory taox ex- 
emptlin In each return. In other 
states such couples could not file 
separate returns and hence would 
be entitled to a single $624 exemp
tion.

Internal revenue officials said 
the government is continuing to 
contest the Oklahoma statue, en
acted In 1939 and upheld recently 
by the United States tax court. The 
government cintendr, the act is In
valid and Is "aimed directly" a t the 
federal taxing system and that Its 
purpose is tax avoidance.”

Officials explained that each of 
the other 10 states had community 
property laws In effect prior to 
adoption of the fedearul income 
tax amendment in 1913. Those 
Idaho, Louisiana. Nevada, New 
Mexico, Texas and Washington.
----- --------BU Y VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Toluene Plant Turns 
Onl Huge Production

CHICAGO, Sept. 16 —(JP)— The 
new toluene plant of Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana at Whiting, 
Ind., slon will be shipping more to
luene for aerial TNT bombs than 
all sources In the United States 
produced In World War 1, the Com
pany announced today in a report 
to 96,000 stockholders.

The company, the report con
tinued, also will rank as a leading 
producer of 100-octane aviation 
gasoline with the construction of 
other new unite, most of which Will 
be completed By the end of the

Really wonderful value! Well tai
lored sports jacket in classic 3- 
button, cardigan and button-up 
styles. Plaids, solids, checks. 
Wools, corduroys. 12-20.

merkten story-told  American style by
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ALTERATIONS FREE!
, - í f y
L Buy Bonds

PUMB-HOUNPED" , LATEST PARAMOUNT NEWS|

Box Office Opens ot 2 p. m. 
35c-40c-9c

SHOP
LEVINE'S

AND
SAVE

> LONG WEARING FABRICS 
» LASTING STYLES 
| SUITS FOR EVERY OCCASION
» TAILORING THAT LENGTHENS THE 

LIFE OF THE SUIT

Rose Clothes and Arthur Allen

Wonderful with all your skirts, 
slacks, jumpers! C o x  y-w a r m  
sweaters in cheery fall colors—  
in boxy pullover, novelty and twin 
sweater styles. 32-40. Others $1.98 lo $198

Alterations

i U l l i )  lor Men
*  f l m m  e  n  G00°  QUALITY
P “  ■  m  &  U  PERFECT FIT

J f  Others $19.98 to $32.50 

Sizes 34 to 46 Regular, Short, Slim and Stoni

STUDENTS SUITS
Mode by the Same Makers 

of Our Fine Men's Suits
Sizes 32 to 38 SKIRT

In Wools or Corduroy
They'll moke up into suits 
with your "extra" jackets—  
team up with all your blouses! 
New,*new trouser pleat skirts, 
gored a n d  box-pleat styles. 
Ploids, chocks, solids.

These suits feature everything you look for when you buy e suit. The dura
ble lasting meterfol, »he neve» nut of-date styles, the color» and models that 
appeal to you. Those suits look like a fortune but ore considerate of your 
bank book. You'll find the finest quality and workmanshiy in these suits for 
a price that will amaze you when you come in and see the suits. So come in 
today and pick out the suit mode for you.

SEE 1 I 
LEVINE'S NEW  
FALL FASHIONS!

* ITS A 
GREAT 

LIFE
w i t h  BLONDIE

A N D  T H t
BUMSTEADS

Based upon the comic strip 
cieatril by CHIC YOUNG


